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ASUAND COUPLE SHOT TO DEATH
federal Government N ot to Utilize “ Bone D ry ”  Law

i<

l

DENIED SEAT SENATE
BYKD’S FLIHHT OYER SOUTH POLE THRILLS WORLD

L J T

£

faak

WTION 
£0 58 

11022 TODAY
and Corruption 
Campaign I s 

arged.
ISHlN'i’i'i »N. I >et 0. 

lS. Vare, tn e  l ’h ila d e l- 
Itpublican leader, was 
Jiseat in the United 
I senate tixiay because 
at $78*>,000 to get the 

inia senatorial noni
us 1920.

resolution w.u adopt- j 
( senate declaring the ex- , 
i of such a large rum of 

|\ chaigc. of
emp’i'.t the credentials ol j 
sEvania x-nator-elect 

| : been nb.-
! ns l at re by declared vu-

I «ai 56 to 23.
aeamo:- •>; the Norris rej-o- 

ItSKied t.ure ‘ mere numer-j 
nrtou- ..tinN of fraud 
pbca t : Vare's primaly !
It conn tided the ntonn 

t re,>r»scmed u prtma- 
'taotrati to r und iniblic > 
ntful to the dignity and *

I the senate da .gt rents to 
ĵtijity ol a tree govern-

latrrrnli.il
ft* <! fraud acre mostly 
Much »a s made of the 

Ibov >r. *r;-e counted for 
taownt in many Philadcl- 
BW: I’ v, as contended al- 
1 the Pennsylvania practice 

|«wit candidate* employ 
IK the pol'.- was only an- 
J of buying vote* legally 
irregularities concerning 

ha in Philadelphia arid 
gi t.so »*•:•• developed, but 

lit  agrn i how wide-spread 
BRpilanUe.. acre.
|s>v,s portion of the resolu- 

J adopted the report of 
ImtMiviuting committee 

M that tin said William S 
l ud h» is hereby denied a 
|2* United States senate, 
fa: dejectedly in the fir-t 
)dk Republican side of the ‘
► \ •<- was taken.

| »  u i in. Di from *  1
H f*M h  worried expres- pacific com

°* j conference wlUch he recently at- 
b*ddy face paled slightly as tended In the capital Mi U t 

’ ere :.n launch one af- adds that an air ma.i stop will 
Itr in lavor of the resolu- , urcbablv bo located in tilts vicin- 
loeprived him of his seat. i „  \ ,, - . . .
Official spirt)dor. I “ >'• “1 c "sC0

?u:t scent was staged In all | ------  *
Is? of •' '-rent U »\ | / w|i ,| 1 1 1 1 s. illl 1 1 ( 1 '*R a i n i -  were filled with; I? I  O u t  I l I U M li lU U
T N  officials of govern- M l l g f  | ) i l ‘ i l l  (  TUUI'

« their wives, beautifully 1 I u  l
to the fir * row of the I

P&ierv uos Mrs. Vare tn a , CHICAGO. Die ti A

fc '

m
*  ^  V .V , ;v  ' J

Stuff — A«V*a»!d.H l »U -
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VOLSTEAD ACT 
TO BE BASIS 

OF CHARGES
Statement 

Test of 
Statutes.

Follows
Alabama

THROUGH CISCO 
IS IN PROSPECT

In a letter to the Cisco cham
ber of commerce. R. O Lee. of 
Cisco, congressman fr ni the 17th 
district of Texas. N.. , that the 
inauguration of an airmail line 

fl.rJ l . from Perl Worth to El P;.*o. a 
I»  part of a transcontinental line

the

xiih light tan hat and j husband whose defense
. a charge of choking

model 
against 

a pretty
hs family friend Leo- i stenographer i,; death was ,ht‘ 

municipal c urt Judge, oi insanity that come lrom a whis
key flask, must die in the electric 

Chicago

thiir two daughters, 
•n't Mr William Kipp.

^Pfcite gallery reserved,
roff,,e  senate, was W U -!flu “ r- b> tlu ' c,dlct ° ‘ 
j 5® 51 Vare's defeated i Jury. . .  J®,
* opponent, and mcmbeiw John Prestun. 32-year old '■ 

f**! along with his attor- ; terior decorator, was found gun. .
Icf strangling Miss Agnes «'

iJW tin- three year old ,«ton. 26. to death after asMultm0 
Jinas cost Vare n substan- I ilrr on ;l roadside near West Cm- 
"  u“  I cago on Oe,. 13. A jury deliberat

ed hour and a half tetore re 
! ninung its verdict, which carried 
: the death penalty

Preston, handsome and athletic.,
-------- ■ paled as he heard himself con- lftst Monday.

l.a.AVs r,VK BEST 
.BOlo Pi; ATI RES.

1929 by United Press 
network. 12:45 C8 T 

'™ rfia vs. Georgia 
Athens

network. 8 C8T — , ---------
„ ‘ r“c . bour: Walter M r CLEMENS. Mich
WChcstrii. •__»— ~r r  tnffrP«slTUin ^  **

Ventriloquist
Has His Day

NEWARK. N. J.. Dee. 
Drtcctivea Jamrs Aid! and Jo
seph C irrlgau halted their 
automobile beside a man who 
was carrying a suspicious look- 
ins suitcase.

•Tail's havr a look al your 
hag." suggested AldL

Tli - p«-deslrlan protested, but 
the majesty of the law swept 
him aside and Corrigan threw 
open the bag. •

"M> God." he shouted, peer
ing at the body of a boy. face 
down and fully clothed, "it's 
murder!"

Aldi. his brain work ink like 
lightning, seiied thr pedestrian 
and threw him in the police 
automobile. Cirrigan gingerly 
plated the suit-case in the 
front seat and started foi =  
headquarters. m

Just then a voice floated out 
of the suitcase:

"Hey, you dirks, leave nty 
pappv alone. He ain t done 
nothing."

••I." said the prisoner, who 
by this time was laughing him
self to the verge of apon'exy. 
"am Phil Schaefer, the ven
triloquist. and the young man 
in the bag is Jerry, my due- 
mf. Jerry. I want you to 
meet Sherlock Holmes and S. 
s Van Dvne. Tglk to the de
tectives. Jerry."

WASHINGTON. I>-c. fi. — 
The federal government will 
not seek to take advantage of 
start? laws which make buyers 
as well sis sellers o f liquor bu- 
ble, Prohibition Commission
er James M. Doran said today 
commenting on the successful 
cest o f Alai lama’s law affect
ing purchasers o f intoxicants, 

i N' ijor liqucr offenders appre
hended by federal officers will 

I continue to be tried under tile 
Vots'ead act. Doran said 

Georgia ha* a law under which 
liosoe.ssion of liquor legally ac
quired prev io u s to adoption of the 
Eighteenth amendment has been 
held illegal. An appeal to the 
federal supremo court from this 
law proved unsuccessful.

Such laws. whi,e they exceed 
th" national prohiuition act. are 
lully within the state's police pow
ers, the supreme court aas de
cided

Encouraged by the Alabama dc • 
clsicn. Sen. Sheppard, drm Tex., 
prepared to ask the senate judi
ciary committee to act on his bill I 
to incorporate the word "pur
chase" in the Voustead law along 
with the words "sale" and "pos
se Mien."

Sheppard ixdntcd out the num
ber of recent court decisions 

' holding tlie purchaser of liquor 
ill* '}  n n e k o i r a u  ran 1)0 punished under existin:ur -  iJcKKaufrt state la„ Thrv al, ,idd wel(lht to

Conte und Truric W h e re  r my iiosition. he said

Commander Richard E. Byrd c 1» added tne
newest and greatest cltapter to his life of ndven
ture when he and three ccmpunlons flew cvei
the South Pole as shown on the map • 2». The
others were U rn : Bulehen • 3•. pile'.; Captain 
Ashley C. McKinley «4*. aerial photographer, and 
Harold I. Junt <5-. radio operator. No. 6 shows 
Robert F. Scott istanding, center* and his ccm- 
panicus at the pole on Jan. 18. 11*12. No 7 Is
tile big plane in which Byrd and Bis companions 
nude their historic flight

XMAS TREES 
BEING PLACED 

ON D AVENUE
M ot

ANNOl

DISCUSS INTERPRETATION 
O l "BONE DRV" ACT

MONTGOMERY. Ala Dee G 
.Legal and refoim circles of Alabama 
were engrossed today in discussing 
a sweeping supreme court interpre
tation of the state's "b ne dry" act 

The Alabama high tribunal, in 
brief held th<- buyer of illicit liquor 

qually guilty with the seller.

Unique Class 
Tells Changes 

in the Weather
W F Walker, bu mess secre

tary of the s-isco public scltoo! 
system glanced ci an Inverted 
Ma'.. thrust into the soclttt ot 
one of these patent mucilage 
spreaders and filled with nr. 
unlrviting sol-tior. of wha' 
seemed to b ejisom salts ami 
plain water, and asserted un
equivocally lhat the weather 
tomorrow would be generally 
fair and colder I* might lx- a 
b t  cloudy in Cisco Sa'urday. he 
qualtfad. i»u- teiureUy speak
ing his prediction . loop 

M:. '.Velker u»-a rts that the 
cor. apt ion he has rigged up Is 
an infallible barometer, a re
lic <>f Ins chemistry days, rec- 
ognt/ed bv *la- United State-, 
i la .lw . bureau a- almost per
fect In its predictions.

Th- <allur glo-v* which 'it* 
Mr Walker's d<*k lor all 

the world to see. reacts faith- 
f illy u »ho xiightest change 
I'l weather conditions, ha points 
out but It take, an exper. eye 
to decipher its reactions It is 
mate o f a test tube rnd the 
the liquid within is not whn: 
it first appears to be. The 
mixture consists of camphor 
cum alcohol, water, pottasium 
nitrate and pota.slum ehlorat- 
compounded niter a set fonn- 
ula.

If fair weather 1* tn pros- 
pect for th? next day the li
quid will be ns clear as the m -  
ter In Lake Cisco. If the pros
pect is for rain the liquid will 
be cloudy, cold Is Indicated by 
the formation of crystals at the 
bottom, thr height of these 
crystals In the tube indicating 
the degree of cold; If a storm is 
on the way the crystals will 
fo r . at th- top. tlie depth to 
which they extend indicating 
the severity Snowy weather 
i» indicated by thr formation of 
snowflakes throughout the li
quid. says Mr. Walker 

Thr instrument has been In 
operation in Mr Walkers office 
lor several weeks and so far has 
been accurate in Its predictions 
Mr. Walker invites the publir to 
\'ew hi? h int , work

Four Bullet Wounds 
in Body of Woman

v. ife. Ki 
jutii M:

Pittsburgh Blast
Is Investigated

PITTSBURGH. Dec 6—Tlie coun- 
iv coroner, the Equitable Gas Co.. 

Effect of this ruling. It appeared. :lnr' S»o»t»l employes today inves-
ivlll now subject defendants to pos- tigated the explosion which wrecked
siblc jail sentences whereas the the surbiuhan Munha 11 post office
bulk of such casts heretofore hate yesterday, killing five persons and
been dismissed with negligible fines.'Injuring more than 50 others.

( * f ) l  f o r  S h o i )  l l l l i  Tfle wholc complexion of pr-.hi- Corone; W. J. McGregor. . aftci
* oiticii enforcement in the statr g- interviewing witnesses and exam-

m n „ .  f  . i  altered. The court net only pro- ining the wreckage believed that
H it  111 O l  m e  scribed pure, l-rd liquor but even leaking ga.- which collected and

banned possession of them "by man- exploded was rcsiwnsible fer the
ju fo c tu re  or gift blast.VI Mil A V F “ It an rffen.-e t ie  opinion cf The dead wero Mrs. Geotgc 

J U l l D / i l .  l : uti8c v * 7 “  ® oud1’ 1 fald "to buy Thirkell. 40. Munhall; Miss Jos-
> *  nqu<.r or have it in possession Re- cplui Mulcaro. 30. Braddock: John

__________ _______  |ce.vlng prohibited liquors into pos- yicksta. .50. Homestead; Edward
„  . . .  ’  |W‘ T ,ii;n C^tara. 35. W hiukir Read: and
Haiti Returns to . «  » *« -»  « -

iN O r iX ia l e y  T o d l i y  or f:>r b*'rs0» ‘''l use. I. an offense

The ()|jenin« «f

UBd his health, 
f To page 2. c o l u m n  u

Radio

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti, Dec. 
6.—Haiti rapidly returned toward 

! normal today under strict martial 
| law invoked yesterday when three

______  Americans were attacked in a
CLEVE'LAND. Dec. 8.—The body; riot growing out of a strik

Body of Dead
Pilot Taken Home

under our law 
The opinion was handed down in 

the case of Jim Jinrtght of Pike 
county. Alabama, who was convict
ed of vPlating the liquor laws of the 
state.

Sullivan Is Not
Afraid of Fight

mail pilot o l customs office employes.ol Thomas P Nelson,

.-,1’ed tn Uu‘ ^ s£ . wKe,)* to''his * »?“ *• « »  «*? »»dl

CHEYENNE. Wvo.. Dec. 6 Pat
rick J. Sullivan, newly appointed 
enutor from Wyoming. Is not con- 

cerned over the fight said to be 
planned against his appointment In

Dee. 6

network, 8 30 C8 T 
hour. Henry Hud-

network, • CST- - 
W L  Opera: -AkU." 

network.
**Hx hour.

Grht 'Vxniisvhanlft. who died here J.y)7n»ter of Nixon, died In • •“ " ' j i n  effect since the treaty 
l.it  ntsfht will be sent to Lane astir here today as the result of when Haiti a-ked the
Immediately for burial, relatives an- |)urn; reccped when a m olorbu s | Sutes to hcli) esUiblish a

Pensvl.
• CST—

immediately 
n tim cd  .

G .tm . .he tb--*1 , ,,n
l, : eons ntatlvJ*. had 1 -1 “  
( ,n n  t ft - n  aeuU- puevo«'j.< >•

NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
AUSTIN. Dec. 6 -  T B Green

wood J r . of Palestine has beet
Although there still was consid- appointed district attorney of Washington.

the third Judicial district by Oo\ -All me life I've been in fights, 
cations of a renewal of yesterday s , Dan Mcodv. He will succeed he said in characteristic Irish bro-

Earl P. Adams of Crockett, who gue. I love a good fight It's the
recently was made a member ol Irich of me. I suppose." 
the state Industrial accident Sullivan, who made a fortune In

however, j board. Greenwood Is a son of sheep and oil in Wyoming af-
after a j former Gov. T  M Campbell s tev coming to this county frouv

reconnaisancc over the town, re- law partner Ireland when he was 24. was ap-
pc-rted that several thousand h a d -------------------------------poi ited by Ocvernor Frank C. Em-
gathered there. OAIAE8 TO MANAGE RAILWAYS erson to succeed the late Senator

Martial law. although nomin-tUe j MEXTCO CITY. Dee. 6—The M ex-, Francis E Warren.
:f 1915 J National Railways announced The legality of the appointment 
United ’ bat General Plutnrco Elias Calles. has been qiiesttoued bv some senu-

. . .  — - , . _  . , --------- -  ----------------- .table . ‘w h»* ores d uk ef Mexico. Is ex -,tors because the state law author-
runnli.g from Ban AnwIM0 w> wteo* government, was ordered by Cot ( peetec! to take over the duties o f jlres a vacancy to be filled by special
ericksturgb caught fire nine miles j Kichard M. Cutis, U 8  marine manager^ m cliarge of reerganlaa- election The law was held amblgu-

paieu as ■ ,lw,.,,.„d ................M , fn,ia, cauons 01 u renewal oi yesteraay s
signed to death, but aPl*“ ”  , home m  ̂d; N vCsU.r̂ v by rlota- whlch for U"  P-m
calm otherwise. The body was were confined to this city. The

, t»o  huu' ,r  T R. v- situation at Aux Cayes tn the in-SOIld C o n j f  r^ssmilll S jplunt*- C oroilOi r * , . torlnr still Wit* sprieYiis h?Mrm»r

Cody to Lancaster

li .  K. K e lse y  u i»  
th e ir  h o m e  at ' i *  
n iorn in jf b y  o ff ic e r .-  a in \vt 
|x*rts lrr.m  n ei^ liisn  - 1 t
been  d is tu rb a n ce s  in th e  K 

When the off ei 
th e y  fo u n d  th e  <!ea  ! .
se y , fu lly  di ts se d  in a hoi - 
itre How

Four bullet wound, were found 
her body—cue in th< brea-t in t 
region of the ‘Hart, oik in an ar 

- one in the side and one In a 1 
T it le  were p wdtr bur:. 01. i.- 
arms One bullc had pent-truteu 
the body and lodged 1 the wall

Uh ia> on her righ' <Mh v.tl: 
her left arm over her .Had a .t 
she- had atUmjked lo watd oil u 
blow. Bcttaeen th.- finger.- ot li.t 
riglj'. liaad she he.d a purtm... 
sUined cigarette

Kelsey lay lm- ft • t away . 
side the living room Au open c. ci 
ill iv partition wall separated the 
tw . room- He had been shot o n  
lime, the bull.', having taken (fleet 
111 hi- breast 111 t ic region of W; 
heart He lay on Ills lace v itr 1 a 
32 calibre automatic pistol under ius 
body He w:o. fully dressed K il- 
sey Is abov:' 38 anti his wife about 
32 years old

Bulldogs III I.eU-c
Two bull dogs ociong.nv to ..< 

K- .
when V. to:cycle Otlicc R M 
iBob> Hummitt. who. with Sheriff 
Virge Fester and Dr put M S •
Hill and Loss Wood-, vt t to th, 
Kelsey h-tr.r lorcee. opt:: me
of th-. hou-e all ut-ide dcor* being 
locked, one cf the dtgs made a 
vicious attack on the olucer Ham
mett. unable to quie: the dog snot 
the animal Although mortally 
wounded the c g fought to the eno 
to protect his masters and their 
home

A partial search of tin b> d:e- i l  
Kti ty and hi. wilt befon the? wen 
removed fiom  the building revealed 
no notes or letter: mat would thr w 
any light on the .ragedy

The bodies ar>- bein. ht,d jiend- 
ing mstructicn from relatives. Jus
tice of Peace Jim Steele :lan d  thai 
the inquest he is holomg would not 
be completed before t morrow 

Neatly Furnished.
The house wa.- neatly furnl-lv c: 

and in iierfect order except for the 
bloodstai is on the floor under the 
two bodies

A gas heater in th» lrom ro m 
was burning full bias: w.ien the o f
ficers entered the building Die 

(electric lights were also on \ >
bedy lay within a few inches of the 

, stove. The Intense heat in tlu 
closed house had caused the budie.- 
to blacken to an extent Copir 1 

■dally newspapers of Dec 4 5 and 
■ 6 were lying unfolded in the front 
yard

K.lsey was indicted b\ the 91- 
.district court giand Jury this week 
on three counts charging '..tin v Ith 
violation of the liquor law s Hr had 

ibecn under bond t await the amor, 
c f the grand jury

j Mr-. W B Shipman, a neighbor 
living across the strec: from the 
Kelsey's, told Justice f the Praia 

| Jim Steele and Chici ol Poll, F.- 
mcr Lawrence this morning that she 
heard two shots at the Kelsey h. r.:- 

|Just after dark last night
K elso '  anel his wi!r had lived 1: 

this, section f l  a number of years. 
(He worked l-i the oil fields Mr:
• Kelsey had been married and divorc
ed before she married Kelsey sev
eral years ago. The couple had no 
chllelren. Kelsey. 11 r  stated has 
a brother who works at Huntsville

Neighbors of the K -l ey s this 
.morning reported t.i the officers 
that the Kelsey's had a 'rowdy 
party" last night and Sheriff Fos
ter. armed with a search warrant 
for the residence, took Ills deputies 

- and went to search the home.

»?. welt? tound shut In death in 
era street at I hist land this, 
tu tile place in res|*on.M? to re- 

Kelsey- staling that there luul 
ey home last night. 

o|>en tlie door of the building 
Kelsey and his wife. Mrs. Kel- 
ess. v-.is lying on the kitchen-

CHIANG QUITS 
POST REPORT 
TO TOKIO SAYS

TOKK) Die 6.—A Nippon
Do-.i «tciic> Qispatcn iro*n Nan- 
xing today aiq that Gen. Ciuang 
Kj.-Slvek. neud of the nationally'
.  sveament in China, has notified 
the exccutire council c f the gov - 
ernmen: that lie wa* resigning.

The Nippon Dtmpo dispatch rc- 
porun, Chiang * decision to re
sign followed reports of renewed 
rebel activity in the southern
part of Ciunx. where the Ku ans- 
sai forces have threatened to 
defeat national government trooji, 
at Canton.

It was recalled that the nation
al government narrowly a varied, 
a plot to overthrow Chiang.
-cm-rnment early this week. It 
w.i- laundied at Pukow. wlvere a 
mutiny was threatened.

The "iivcrnment's position hv l 
been growing steadily more iert-

us. according to dispatcher re
ceived here, especially in view of 
t ie  Chinrsc-Russian dispute in 
Manchuria Many observers were 
of th-- cpuuon that Chiang faced 
the most critical situation o f his 
regur. in keeping China jjaace- 
f-al durng tH-gotiatlons with the 
Soviet

Hearing on Bus
Sale December 14

Heart: . oil application of W. S. 
:> . ck for approval of the sale ol 

BUck bus line from Cisco to 
V eo to ihr Waco-Hlseo-Cisco cor- 
;-o. ,1 ha- bes-r. set for for Dec-
en twr 14 at ten o'clock at Austin, 
'r o x iii is  to a c»rcv.lar from the 
St to Railroad Commission

plane. Coronorcr • ' '• ..tcrlor still was serious,
nolfls of Geaecii co.... 1 ! a  marine airplane pilot.

Former Cisco Oil
Man Dies Today

I .loath due U> exposure.

n i;s  o f  b u r n s
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 8—Mi's. T. ANTIC» P,

from here Friday afternoon. commander. tlor. of the liner about December 17. ous.

Lairuna ( offee 
Shop Opens Sunday

The La.-una Colfee shofj after 
havmr been closed for a week.
will reopen Sunday morrutif un
der the direct manaeemmt of Uu 
hotel L B Campbell, manager
of the hotel, will actively mAnage
t he coffee shop.

W L Higdon, lately o f the
Block tone hotel. Fort Worth, will
be chef.

A number of siieciaLs will be 
offered during the opening day. 
New equipment Is now bein* In
stalled and plans carried out to 
make the collet shop oik o f the 
most attractive and one of the 
best serviced in this section.

THE WLATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloud 

and colder tonight and Saturday 
F AST TEXAS—Cloudy, probafc!. 

occasional rain northeast nortin i 
tonight and Saturday: colder we*, 
and north portion tonight an i 
Saturday.

Flying Weather Texas and O k 
lahoma—Partly cloudy to o m -  
cast with ceiling above 3.000 fe ti 
this afternoon except jirotmb’ v 
probably lower in extreme aouCY ; 
moderate to lreah southerly sur
face winds becoming northwester
ly to northerly in extren«e 
-cutheast Texas; fresh to strong 
Winds aloft up to 8.000 feet, 
southerly to westerly In SC nth p o r 
tion and southwesterly to  north
erly m north.
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TIIK CISCO 1)AILV NEWS. Friday, iJecember

T H E
CISCO DAILY NEWS

o r r  o r  it \v a \

riimir Kl,

piiblihiii.»t Uy
iiii im ro riiiw ivi *

pi m  I 'H i u .  m
nil :<Mi II itenue. I fcea. Te\a»-

itt-MHH! t M T U  M U **  
M lilH H i AHAl ItTlSINU. 

lit Kl \l
I . \ \h It Ml A I'KI "  I I ' I  'l l

W K l-:. ROQUE 
Business Mina*!1.

it a m ;r t  i-.r  !
M l tor

'Mt! at tlw* P i"' lit He in Cl - 
i Texas. a» second class mail 
i uni IP r

Phblleutiou Hays' Afternoons 
\,-i ,:t Saturday • und Sunthit 

' anirnlng________, ___________________
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Q U IC K  REFERENCE CLASSIFIED A
T h e r e  is a  P l a c e  for Everything and Everything in Its ,

—These innj>eiai»# advertisements are • "Clearing House” for moat everything, auch as Buying. Balling, Rant* 
lug. Restoring l e t !  arttciaa. Finding Help or Bmpioj m«nl and Beiurtng New Patronage for your builnaaa

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

HATES AND 
REGULATIONS

ALL CLABHflHED a-lvertts-
tng la payable in advat.ie. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to tlie 
Ci. :*o Dal;v N ei . office amt Paul 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES; Two cenis per word 
tor one time, four cent* 
per word for three 1 inwsr"eiv:l>t 
cents per word f ir six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10 u) a. m will be 
published the same da"

TELEPHONE $0 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will !><• made at 
once, colli Ur wi'l cull the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
reectved a nr hour L orn 8 00 a. 
m until i 00 p m.

LOST EMPLOYMENT
.

LOS T OR STOLEN -From 1001 
West Ninth street, u black tri

cycle; reward for return.
WANTED- A young man or lady 

with some salesman ability. Ap
ply at 500 West Ninth street.

“ r e n t a l s -

I.
, CONSCIF.N PIOUS vuunv fellow 

wants clerical work or anything 
with a future; two years college 
and business colliwe; referenc 
Bo-; "A' care D^lly News

FOR SALE One new Inte 
al Fncyclot>edia. 24 vol* 

pood order, at n bargain, 
at 500 W-’st Ninth street.

RENTALS

WANTED
SITUATION'S WANTED 17

HOUSES FOR KENT

FOR RENT- New five 
home, double garage

roo

APARTMENTS FOB RENT • -
FOR RENT Four room furnish

ed apartment, private bath. Call 
509 West Third street Phone 622

I'OR FFNT Furnished and unfur
nished aiKUtments; one house; 

one duplex, nil conveniences. See 
John Glide or phone 291.
FOR RENT Two room furnished 

apartment, gu*. lights and water 
$20 per month 1004 West Elcv- |

WANTED— Housework in reliabi 
home, by girl whr has had t v  

perienre. Phone 154W.

POSITION WANTED Younc Ilia 
— i 'e m habits, aaiui'. a' da :.", 
. ,:tn w •«. mecl . 
filling station. Phone 154W.

FOR RENT Five room 
house. Call at 207 I men

FOR KENT Mnd-rn uiift
house. 409 West Ei" 

street. Phone 616-W.

Ft KNISHKII ROOMS

enth street

iik i . i . i iu ik u  i v i i  h » fa n *
t i u : i' km  i:

Jams* C. Paisley. 56 und a ie|Hil- 
ed willuuiMire coal operator is dead 
He was widely known in Chicago 
and eh-ewhere l.i mining circles Ht« 
wife is djad The couple were fount1 
Hhm to death ui a re m in the Am- 
l-.i-adoi ;ot«l. Chicago. Thanks
giving night

Police i ud that Pauley tun! killi .1 
his wife and then ended his own 
lilt. 1 her 'Uid tnat Pauley wa> a 
heavy la er in recent took mark,
■I line* a.id in addition had beet: 
de.-poi.4ent beeac--* of 111 health 

W .; he had a million nd 'h 
dal n -c -eem r i satisfy hi- longing 
to be t ■ i«s-ess»>r of another m'l- 
aon. He pis’ ed and hen lie site: 
H- snuffed out his own life but why 
liont.-' tire wife who did not piay. 
w e  b-en made an unwilling patt
er .:i i '.m* t;a«cdv ’ Five year, ot 
;;vu '.,r.v, stack 'ambling '. vid 
.aiee with mtlBm* and with tin 
Kicks' t«: millions tl played havo» 
*uh the uocfci-t- o f the white col
lar bntherhood the wage workers 
>r alarled rla-'e* in thi cities and

ambassador to the court ot Caller 
Moses is a newspaper publish,.. 

He is oni ci t ie ablest editorial 
wsirr> ciunen .ri with the N* 
England pn-ss Now is M -ts _. iik 
to get lie -kids'1 I- he going to o 
ent out of the country tor the good 

of t ie Republican party?
Walter Edsn ‘ I New Jersey was 

th R< aubllean -ena'or a drtnung 
wet Edge is a gentleman of great 
a faith He 1-ves t » strut the soetal 

111f H> was sent a* ambassador
to France thus imimg the way for 
Dwathl Morrow to b: conn at 
future t ie. the gentleman trom 
N, w Jersey in the senate of tiu 
United States

F ,i wit Rt publican. *- >.uP t i 
he icture Monts, a wet Republi

cs "tav be pushed out f the pic
ture and sent t* Mexico where "thi 
-oils of wild asses' will not disturb 
him and this lacka.-s law Is with
out an idvo.'ate or friend at court

X are Denied Seat 
in l\ S. Senate by 

Vote of oS to 2J
CONTINUED FROM PAGE l

A-ide tr m his personal exinnd!- 
ture of J7I 43<! in the pi maty la 
spent a large -urn in his (lectio.', 
and then was forred o make ctht r 
expenditures lo defend himselt 
again-1 the contest brought by hi 
ei -etam c;>p nenl Wilil^m B Wii- 
s. h. D> mocrat He will be reimburs
ed be the senate for most f the 
contest expc :dtture> bvr his friends 
sav lies personal 1c-- will be upward., 
ot hall a million dollars

ELECTION IN 
HIDALGO TO 8E 

INVESTIGATED

IRATE FATHER 
SHOT TO DEATH 

BY TEACHER

-two • f Auirnra
It tout! bt* part oi lif* s itarm*

Mt i have* tumbled ever since ttie
ix ’&ui:uni! c l time* Men wiH gam-
A*" whtli lime shall endure

THE I ALI K e*F VI «T».K
Ot’ ly a tew years ago. the ta-ople 

f  Texas the.nght there was maire 
w*;;r In the itreams cf the -tate 
r.tkn would iver have a practical 
value Yet today there is very geti- 
rpi recogrution ot the tact that 

wseter la bee hung the mix’ t sought 
;IS1 .lUl rerource the state iiosse- -es 
TRe crea lon of the Brazos River 
CUh„.rva'h>'. and Reclamation Dis
trict. to comprise the entire area of 
Ik watei-ailed ot the Brazos river 

and it- tributary streams by the 
Fo-’ y-Flrst Legtala•.ure. i« a very 
(HHinc; dtclaratioii by tlie State f 
Tc.xaa that the waters of this great- 
i '* of Texas many important 
stream-'. - vould b< eonseivcd stnr- 
.'i, and »a eerefi.liv u.-ed. and the 
ecieg uaet. cere mil'." c> ardinat a 

vUat none b" allowed to waxie or 
!»•» in: ’ he Gulf wtthou filling ..
uur ion of service to the people ll 
'•onIt) b< u matter of universal zrat 

legation by the citizens of Texas 
t fl~ thi great Brazos river district 
mo been cr  ated giving t> the |a-o- 
Tr Ot the water-shed area- of al! 

,il.hr r Texas streams an object les- 
and an incentive to conserve 

.vad turn to useful inirpo-es the ia -1 
pel

nwe Iv w.i-iiiiv Into t"ie sen 
Th* Biac- s river district will |>er- 

are term tremendous service lor all Tex.
Wort .. arc Its purposes to s'ore and u-> 

hi the upper regions of the s• ream 
ibe • .ttei that has been causing loss 
and waste In thr lower regions ot 
be water-shed will prove well 

w athy of ermilatlrn by other 
.stream drainage areas

Did You Ever 
Ston to Think?
fix (USOV K IV\ITE 

Shan nee. Oklahoma.

BROWNSVILLE Dec r. Fr tl 
Hoi,w|t t ■ .a ci i! a . Ul .< '.
Fta'its attorney geniral arrived In 
llr'-wnsville loc'ov and officially an- 
nounced tha’ a >w -ping Investiga
tion int:. 'lie last general election In 
Hidulgo county will be made by the 
icderal grand jury here 

"We plan r hear testimony from 
every witness we can w .io may threw 
light on ’ he sltimtici in Hidalgo 
ccunty." lie said.

The s|»ecial prosecutor was desig
nated a- an outgrowth cf he inves- 
tigrtton and rrpott of the Lchlbach 
congtesf r.al campaign exp ndi ure 
cmnnuttei.

Horwitz sain he cxia-cts to star' 
his ]>arade cf witnesses iicfore the 
irsnd jury in a few days 

The bureau < f i ivestlgation of 
the department cf justice already 
had investigated charges c l fraud 
In connection with I'.ie Hidalgo -i - 

- winr.:. j through cooperation uation and their finding will he 
and constructive efforts—with u . d ns basi- l the pre-ent grand
plenty of energy benind the ef- jury probe, he -aid 
fort.

Thai Tt-xiis $** 1oncinu ihead.
Sht lliia a wtnnlv.i: gait Fhf* i.,
not (Mill lip ts the minute. but a
few jum ,i- ahead-

Te X-ts winiic :• bi't-auso hrr
U* rraLxe that if they don’t

pull teg tl ur tiny will hat < no
pull any • a

T xas is a \x iniM*r becaui*  ev*
i rrb- mv works and nobody -lurk-
and her peopit know that It D 
be'ter tr be a winner than a wish
er No state , ver was developed 
by wishi«.

T c .a - i- a winner because die

*' ADIFONVI! .LE. Tenn. Dec. t>
A 24 year old .- chooi teacher, 

ib’ il.p I .e  wh*- ' hipfxd u 14 
. i. old pupil. Ruby Young today 

i h  Id i.i th< Monroe eoui'tx tail 
ehfi»ed with the murder of her 
I ni r. Charles Youn’ .

The .vhtuping .aid ' he -laying 
« ulacc at T..ronee SrTio',1. 15 

.-ul'-. train here.
Kul • told hi t father of 'he whip 

v liei. -he went home for dm- 
uer y, siciduy.

Her father got a -n cn sourw ooe 
. . i  t’.;r • a:;o . half  feet lone

.o.i d as a man’, arm. H 
t l .r ‘: to «,-jk)o| e .lli Ins I'xuei— 
when » i . ’ returned tor the :.i-
iOOtl.

(«■’ r. it L* > is did to have 
• h You.: . as toe fi.ther entered 

i.’ sch s’ l with the club 
' i« i .v " Sized toward- tlie teach

er's desk.
L- ■ allegedly i'a>k n pis.oi trom 

hi <i» : and Ilrcri Ta’c ii'irr’cd out 
Jth.-’ h v  utlrg to l ie  whether 

'  : k " • dead If-- came to Mad-
.so.”  il.< inn srrretidcred to Sheriff 
'{cm  "Uy

I -hot Charles Young' he said

s|IMTIir.l> HOME SOLO.
Tlie Fit c; Shepherd liome a*. 

lli«2 M avenue has lieen pur-
(hased by John Chexlcy. it was 
learned * day. The transaction 
I’ d- completed yesterday.

SECOND BLAST 
FOLLOWS ONE

k i m  t iT i n -- r in  i i y
URFMOND. D. c. 6 -J o h n  D.

Craven. Marlin, was killed in
stantly ,81111 hi* three companions 
■zero <-il severely by flying glass 
when two cars collided near here 
today.

I I M  KAl. *>1 UY It t v
CAYOTE. Dec 6 -Funeral ser

vices were held here today for 
M i Ilia m High Johnson. 37 who 
died Thursday at Waco. ( he wees 
aft»r a Thanksgiving day slabbing 
in which his jugular vein was 
was severed His brother. Lon
Johnson, is being held in the 
Be que county jail on a charge
of murder ,

• M i l l )  IIV t IIAIR.”
MEMPHIS. D c 0 Saved by a 

hair” might hate been the title of
little drama in federal court here 

n which Lawrence Maestri was 
d;-ini wed cn a l.quor charge.
Agents testified he had a mus
tache when they bought liquor Hi counties of average star, such as 
from him: frifnds testified lie had 
never worn a mustache.

FOR RENT Three room tumir ti
ed i partment. private bath gar- 
age. 401' West Fourth Mrs Dan
Smith.

■ O R RENT- Funushed apartments
1*W0 West El-'ienth Street

i OF RENT Furnished or iin- 
f'tmished apartment. 511 West 
Eight Street. Rhone t>58

STATE MAKES 
XMAS GUT TO 

CAR OWNERS
B> RAYMOND BROOKS

Di.tly News Correspondent 
AUSTIN. Dec 0 —The state will 

make what app"ui. to tie a Christ
mas present to the car owners 
every county in Texas this season

He Suffered For 
Years With Piles

Some Doc • ors Snid l 
Ofltors Ati-u— •» anti

A SIMIM.K I.ITTI.K
KKMKDY Cl RKI> IT

Alter you have Mlfti red I 
did for three years and -.iv-rd all 
I did In vain, you surely feel 
cratefbl when something c mis 
along and heuls you up and makes 
you well, and happy, at my aa». 
7» years.' writes C J C Stamp, 
wht like score- rl iM>0|)Ie her- 
praises Col.ic Rile Rills tr the sky 

Some doctors called it abceix t. 
others ulcers and om,. Just piles 
but I was m terrible i* ;n  with al
most a steady How of bl.i'xlv fumi 
or sometimes it was clear rc-1 
blcod. Our familv physician and 
a couple more did their best for 
me and I had a.ready used thi 
remedies advertised in the papers 

i so you can imagin’ mv relief when 
I found Colac Pil" Pills v ere each 

day lesvnlng to pn.i7 a...i ldigjdy

FOR RENT One bedroom, 
entrance, adjoining but

vest tilth street.

FOR RENT -One nicely fu 
front bedroom, adjoinin 

with mirage At 1007 We
enth street.

.MINI ELLANTOl .H FOR R

PASTURAGE Ft»lt RENT 
take a limited immber

for pasturr; plenty of gr 
water. Apply I. F. Thr 
N avenue, or phone ]

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR RENT Furnished hull
keeiung room phone 1*3

Business Direct
Lawyers

Bu

TO Rl - ANT \ < t.AUS.
AUSTIN IJ -  <1 The state will

play Santj Claus toy 2.1*00 chil
dren who arc : ,.te wards at In
stitutions. The beard of crntrol 
tedr.y authi rtzod mrtttution ltead, 
ty cxiH-nd a dollar a child fw- 
Christm.i pre-ents and entertain
ment No exiK-nditure will b" 
m; d<’ for institutions where the 
children gc home for Christmas.

Pou-r. Taylor. Tom Green and "ow  It git ,«s, .mr' ■ u' ll t 
Travis thi- wilt amount to $100,000 «!“ “ • “ lwl '*ie bowel- moved rceular 
or ii.o*v . So tar us the Christm.M 
i'.shoe' Installment-paying '..idiv1!- 
ual Is concerned, it will amount to 
an actual t ift of many dollar-' 
casement of the- holiday hr den 

Automol'.lc licrnae tec* -vlil be 
rut almost'half lor 1930.

Anil to make it still e a s v  t** • 
time tor pavin'.- Fen b exp-’ided lo Lac Pile Pills

Tempi" Nrw S' Ma-**T 
edifice dedicated lecentlv

*1 >i(Ce-New fin truck ready for

High Flyer

<4fc-
r.MAN’S or HOL-

MOSI -  FOR yfEXIG )
rjjc.i. G firge H Mora of N

liwtnrjsbtrp t- thr- Republuan voice 
cl Nev Fnalawd He u rile -tute- 
irian who clavslfied the Vr.ls end law 
r.s "jaeki *s i c '  ' Hr Is the states
man who branded B. rub and hi’  
fell ,-. .ir.’ orh as "so.is of wild 
j-jekns. c

Hr i* an adroit imliuetan who ts 
tfainaii. l of thr senatortai'. c-turrmi'- 
t.e tlmer'lnr the campaigp hi many 
itne: t leturn all the R“piiblican 
itu i'or. wlin wslll .’ land for re-clec- 

11 t na*r '• grab a* many Domo.-1 at - 
tc seat* aa pb-Mble Now Washing
ton w ye chat Senator Mo-ex will br 
t he successor of Dwight Morrow a*

Texas is a winner because her 
business men do nor spend the r 
: :me talking about rhe business 
r title k They spend their time 
lieine • >n the outlcok for business.

Texas i- a winner because ix >  
pie and ca alai come where they 
are united and stay '.-.here they 
..re well treated Texas t r r a t s  
eevryone well.

Texas is a winner because it ts
good -tat*' in which to live and 

make a living Wirat more could 
be desired?

I*et Parrot In
for Sale Noav

LOS ANOELES Dec 6 Polly. 
Mrs M.ldred B»-aumann s parrot. 
- for sale.

When 'n: 54-year eld scum-tres. 
caught her finger in her sewing 
machine. Polh mimicked her 
serpann tor 3u minutes so adroit
ly thai neighbors paid no atten
tion.

Til-n Polly began to_ wi-.iken and 
someone detected the genuine 
agony in the human scream 
called ponce They had tc  take 
the s'wing machine apart to re- 
Icasi Mrs Beaumann's finger

Wnen a Wills P'g; ' man b ,-ked 
In- car out oi the garage to go to 
church Sunday nigh om of hi 
looiU-rs wa perched on tile ba"k 
bum s-r. -lumbered peacefully dur
ing -erviers t 'de  back home again 
and was still |>erched there w mn 
hi- own* r shill the garage up foi 
the night

IN POSTOFFICE ,IN(;SW0RTH
CANDIES

S IN XMAS BOXES
:>f UJ1HALL. Pa . Dec r. While ul- 

.. ' or- were diggiti" m the 
• I tip f.'ui.hal’ poatoffioe to- 
■!-■ ’ lu-r -.plosion t-"X% door

.t the bisetr.ent ot a drug stcie.
i i the to- " (or th-- -eeond 

t me within 24 bout* and injured 
. mu persons.

i*t 11 blast., five we n  
' ” >d and more than 10 person 

'■ere injured.

ie in and See Our 
Xmas Counter

midniehl of Feb 1. 1930 i huul a 
penalty.

Mort countle.. arc permit' ura car 
ow tiers to rral-ter cars 1 1  .1-3 Dec 

church ember ■< a matter o: .-"me done” 
Counties will get the 'tr .' '50.0’X) 

of money taken 01 amt half o f all 
llie rest. This will ni-a'i ihut lu-ite 
count ie; will .,et less ihtui in the 
past: r.v"—.. ■■ : .null ci. i . t l -  . 'ill get 
the .-’ ine «■ ll i. yeai. and .1 1  the 
•null eo” ntles '111 cel :nor- irutfl-/  

than ever *x*f< re fro.n rag, i'l.ttun 
ter-s Tile u -llt>  monry t i;« *0 
lord  purpose:.

The st He will take in about $13.- 
Ooo.noo less ihnn loi lids year on 
regiatratlc.il fees.

Tli four rent posollne tax. lr>- 
slead of the old two-cent tax. Is 
the answer. Bin in *  ta\ eonect- 
• d hy painless degrees nil through 
the ye ir. will not be feit so keenly 
ax tlv  big saving in license fees 
iv I' b”  'ippreriat, d.

Extremely light passenger ears 
wilt e- t less than one-half 0 - much 
'o  : ■ . ter for 1930 as for this year. 
Fee* on mnderatelv light ears will 
•• jus* one-half their former rate 

Heavier car-; will range up to two- 
hircis tin ir cformtrr regstttaetao 

rd> then former registration 
Fees in future will be baaed 

vholly on weight, instead o f the 
-.eight-horsepower scale as at

and comfortable ag.dnt They sure
ly healed me up. and made me well 
and happy, continued M. Siam,; 
a well known farmer of Preston 
Iowa.

Seven out of 10 past 40 y*ars of 
age are apt ta suffer with some 
mild or serious rec’ al trouble C 

couple w ith a swal
low- of water a' meal time-, do good 
to countless thousands Tr>"y »;e  
scid on positlie guarantee of re- 
.-idt.s or money biek b leading 
druggl-ta or send ,-5e cash or 
-tarn1’ ; lo Colac Chemical Co 
Brentwood. Md for full size bottle 
return mail Adv.

.MISKILTUNi; FOI.I.OIV' l l l ' l
L A c r r u m i  w ia. dc<- « 

v. believed
misfortune is given Fir! F.ndtlioft 
seven-year old son ol Mr and Mrs 
Fiad Endtlicff Within the pa.-' 
lour years tu- broke first one leg 
then the other, fractured the right 
aim. and recently broke the left 
In a fall foni a haystack

HI.ANTON.HI ANTON A 
I AAATERH

Suite 710 Alexander 
Abilene. 

Atoany O ffiie  Albany 
Hunk nmlilliig

Pr o lice In All t
Thus. L. Blanton. Matthew 

Thom, s L. Blanton,

dumbing
JACK WINSTON

Guarantee rimv.blr.x a 
Fitting at a reasonable p 
ua figure your woik. No 
small und we have tlie 
far the 'rireest 
Phone 112 711 West

J. O. RF.AG.A5 
Civil I iicliu-rr and S

Waterwoigx. Sewer, 
Streil Paving,

4 ilj Hall—T . 4». Rax 
CISCO, TilXAH

___Real Ei
CONNIE

state 
DA>

Heal Estate
TENTS LOANS 

INSURANCE 
TOO 1-2 n.. Gray Un!

I third 
leo’ t. 

•hoi;

t'ual we 
i.i-seut.

GRAY HAIRED MEN FOOLISH
TO BE GRAY AND LOOK OLDIRUG STORES

SWEDISH TRAFFIC UP.
-STOCK HOLM.' Dec 6 —Traffic 

in llie streets of this city has in
creased by 13 2 tier cent during the* 
past year. The number of auto
mobiles is 11 per cent higher than 
in 1928.'

New Tunic Stops Hair Falling Out 
aud Hailishe- Fiery (itay 

llaii in Your H«:»d

LSI: AT HO,ME LITTLE 
WHILE; NO TROI BLE

WARNING.
Records i>mve tha' 50 per cent 

f tret > and , v"rgrrcn* die when 
u 1 rl ;n her*1—even -ir»n dls- 

ijiioe- What, i* a 
■ ” ■ I; ' It's the !r>',- 
Wt Jdd .r  si v mu, . j i  - ...........* everv

‘Welcome Danger
viiitumime ul' "Safety Iju*!’” 
d talking. "Welcome Dan- 

or a n y th in g .

Mv hair had been falling out 
tor years until it was mighty thin 
m spots and had turned gray too. 
so I bought one thing end then 
another but nothing helped me un
til I saw Lea s Hair Tonic adver
tised It is w’cnderful stuff dec-la’-- 
e,j Albert Jannz. who. Ilk’ many 
otJierx here lx no longer gray or 
bothered with dandruff or railing 
hair

"J didn't have faith in L"«'.x* it 
gme it a trial anyhow and am 

guarantee Wad I did for It c ar*, like tu ; - 
you want. R -suits were astonlahin ■ and n  

perfect I recrmmendrd • Lea * Hair 
Trnic tc everybody and think gray 
hairrd men. are foolish n- to lie" 
it. It makes a man look veer* 
lounger and better groomed.” con
tinued Mr .Jannz. 2910 South I 
st'*et. Tuc-omc Wash

Tiioweands o( ji»"n rr '-sav ' * 
dr:;> or two of Lea* into their' 
scalp with finger Ups and are de
lighted beyend words at thevouth 

,ful.

Corner Drug.

ho I lie hair It doesn't strain or 
21 ve .1 dyed appearance. It is a 
b ar dean smelling liquid even the 

m o ! fastidious )»e< pie use with de
light One ran defy -*eir barber 
10 deteri the use of Lea's and grad
ually day by day the hiir goes back 
'•> it* youthful cclor. Then an nc- 
ca lonal massaging keeps lhP nuir 
and scalp in vigorous healthy con- 
oiiir.n and entirely free of gray 
or dandruff

If th» reader desires to try Lea's 
let them obtain n bottle at nearest 
drug store on positive guarantee 
■ f s«tlsfn«tton or money bark, o- 

nd dollar bill, rheeir or =tamn^ 
to Lea Hair Tonic Co.. Brentwood. 
Md a regular sine bottle will be 

Improved appearance it brings mailed to you.—Adv

iniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinujiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiittNmiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininmimnR

TOYS OF BETTER 
QUALITY

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(OMest in Cisco) 
For Quick and Ef

ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing1 Service. A 
satis fact ory service 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Rhone 282.

This nice Park-Cycle, U2- 
inches hijifh, 18-inches long. 
Painted a deej) reel with 
stripes, for only

$ 12 .4 5

77ie n  n t a r 
meet* every 

day at l.agun
___ Roof Gar

-1.3773" 12:15. VisiUr
tarl.nis always welcnmr. 
BRUCE C. HONEY; 
DUDI.EY LEE. .

Lion* club meo 
Wednesday at 
H old roof ga 
12 15. CL/ 
f ’ ltN. Preside 

~  YA1E3, Serre

•ts •*. r 'srn Chapter No.
'U .% ^1 A M • " ‘ fbU
M £4/ Tlnir.xday evening 
if-iJy nionlh at 7 p: m.

Companions ore 
Invited. I. N. NICHOLSON 
JOHN F. PATI’KfSSON,

Cisro Lodge No.
At A. M., nieetg 
Tlmr'dny, R p. tn. 
W nT E N , W. M; J 

PA1TERSON, Secretary.

A very useful present for the young 
folks, 18-inches hijrh, 22-inches wide 
with writinsr table, for onlv

$ 1 .1 9  
C O W  HARDWARE

RPORTINO GOODS

Clsro Commandery 
meets every third 
day of each m” 
Masonic Hall. I.

o i -s o n . e . c .;  j o iin  f . p  
SON. Rerorder.

Cisco Chapter 
Order of Exste 
meets first an 
Tuesday nig 
each month, 
menihrrs corfllf 

vlled. MAYE WFSl'FKFEL 
M ; HEULAM WITTEN,

Cisco Lodgo, 
O. E. NO. 
meets first 
Monday at 
.India Bldg. 
Elks rnrdtall 

IfOOH

■ k
11 rd. MA" 
f  ; HKUL

V .. . . . . .
t  y  m iciii

INO, Bern
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[TIME PALS 
#1 WYOMING 
XSAM EJO S

■YEjiXI: w yo. Dec. 6 W>-
" h»> the unique situation of
w  buddies, bcth seriously 

kj rturiuc the same bottle 
J iiilm ~ “ ‘ r  »< ,t"
E nding fur the same of-

. E_sni.iv. recently appunted 
/C  general ot Wyoming. went 
T  ‘  u.sjU the removal frem 

,wt of Unit Col Wal-
r nav.- N..w Davis m con- 
r ;hr removal In the courts
jfjreiuu , _the coincidence Ksmay 
n.vls sere la the same brl- 
t!vJ th same division, the 

■frfi.v i hi «  'i UI Both
;n the buttle of th- Argonno 
- ,» s  Esmay who led tin 

^  to relieve that In charge 
. th0!1 Lieutenant Dsvtv Es- 
grriunc on the front heard 

„ m , ailed ' Hi llo. Rhudy' 
ium d and beheld IXr.i» .jviicl

^Jrt tine later Darts, now 
on the lront with his platoon 
,hot in the leu. meanwhile 

imd is n shot twice in tie 
'gg f ,iii-  In the should*-.

..'err ‘ "M to d T e n  nt hoc- 
k R. chance they met each 
, jo >ans shortly after they 
Iren relra-ed.
#»hile in W v im iu  Eamay's 

had reiieived official notl- . 
p i.» his son h-d been 

f t p
was (our da vs be! ire he 

roanded And Davis wife, th 
lair received a message from 
c ,m informing her that her 

ic,t had Is (.n scriouslv wound - 
Bus n i-" 'S e  was dated v.-toks 
Bhv.s luwi been released from
rnatal
t lar o'er, they lelumed tv 
a!nt F'tnsy wus appointed 

pneral. Cana a change 
jam.oration and Esmay win 
td and Davis u involuted m 
m  Psmay became a militia 
n under Davis Auain a 
r in administration and out 
Davis and F‘ may was put 
In office Now Davis file* 

rich m the courts question- 
Ip right of the governor t > 
Mm from office

IGER WOMAN 
aS FINE NOW

Taking Orxalone l|vr la m - 
| pi and Friends Are All 

Talking About Her Mini 
drrful Kerovrrv.

[h*<- ..(Anally name*; wondet- 
i sod of all the iieople who 

bet n beliefittd by Orgatone 
Wleve I have the nv»*t cnus* 
\h thankful' said Mrs J D 

th. living at 32T Elevens 
t Rxneer. Texas recently 
raiment JO ve«r». mill lmi-d 

Fulrrl dh. ' !  had been in . 
dfu. rund. c n  vendition un.1 
nerveus and mv enure *>'*- 

i tern d to be ivitig a* »’  C * 
U tomi on my stomach lrght 

eating and cause mv hear' 
iptlp'tatc so much at tlw-* that 
Ui reallv alarmed My kidne' 

in bud *h.M» too. a* I w'oiild 
fc* •• >■ nalits tn niv bock an* 

land would roll and toss prac- 
illy all mirht Ion? which cf 
I've meant tlvat I didn't *ret thi 

em Mint ( ( It -t tlint l 
auk! I suffered with sick dir- 
iprllv nnd would have a shvrn 

to In the ton of mV head that 
"Id almost drive me distracted 
think 1 was In Just as bad a 
»» as any woman could get In 

live
T read about so many getting 

bv mV in? Oreatonc aud I 
•nrl got a bottle and after 

ie It only a few days I br
io l-el better. I have tuk-e 
trtatmi nt about seven w»-ik- 
and I am feeling like a 

Brent person enl'relv Mykul- 
have stopped bc'hertng me 

t»n -Uci> like a child at nieht.
Pam. in my head and diz-v 

rils are a thing of the past and 
*m being'bull' up wonderfully 
»m very p-ateful for what Or* 
khe has done lor me as I'm 
din* perfectly well now: bett- 

in years and my family and 
tvtxxlv else who wnoks me ts 
dri- about the irrent change 
Stcne has made In me "

**<*•* Kit I D AI. CHARIOT.
DETTPo it . Dec 6 Newlywed . 
scenclh-.u from the altar, usually 

rrand limousines at the curb 
toll away to the bride's home 
a further celebration John 
*ha and Helen Karzmare's. 

^"fr. t .and a irally decorated 
wagon awaiting them when 

rd from the church. John 1* 
Elective aiifi Helen formerly s 

stenographer and they 
to be on the J O even 

Betting manitd.

fJ L M i OT LlflHTK.
JJ-OCKFOLM Dec 6 —A billion 
*** of matches is the annual 

«ty of the Swedish match 
•hrs and Inasmuch as each 
•Obtains an average of W’ 

the total oiitimt of these 
*v ts approximately 380.1)00.- 
^  matches a year

THKVRF SATISFIED
JEBLO Crlo.. D<-c ti After i 

’•E'W trial, a young couple 
f decided marriage v.iis worth 

A* a result. Justice of the 
George c  Foster ho a b-- 
Ire for po-forming the mor- 

i _ Cvremonv of a woung couple 
^  a. last.

FLAPPER FLYERS FAIL AGAIN
/ '/ in

T H E  H I - L I F E
Winch 111- N< v.s of Cisco High Fa licsil is 

MARY HI I'll LANOETON rkl. r
1*1 esa'lil lil

SAYS RESULTS 
WERE AMAZING

. •**•

V / ; '<C.
*

e ^  '

i

Tile n*ech aits club met Tuesday girls' ar.d Uirtt bov - a i c >iup»*d
in ruing: all other s'udents went to cl Ico  ia Milev and Mary Latin,
fourth iieriogi class to study Arch Spruill and Ik.i Miley. Billy

A ratu r Impromp u nregram was Muiray and Hayw <>d Klhsev and 
given lil r" vmblv ..ec.it'day . The J " in  M 'fh  dy no-. Kloyd Mb! :h 
numbera were introduced hv Thel- Mi Neely will l> la.uliy >i»on or 
ma Rru-c M»m Holm#-ley sang lor the teunn .1 tin tup M 
-8wcettr Hum S w u f and T il Al- Hart field ts siKiilsonnr tla- dub 
wav» Bv in L ve W.th You Vletla thi- vear
Potter danc'd Jules Kurkeltt. Bil- Fire 1 ntertauimen: U ixing fui- 
1- Murray Havwood Kinsey Slat- nishcd by tin rhaniber of m m tm  

'ham  Ricks and George Orocc gav a.id clti/. 11s ol Colorado for th
some.* un:-. T i..> up the remain- leatn> and t icir siki;soic and
lug time, each cla-- gave a * uni al- Ii lends Tile lu m p  I it# rsc bolus- 
tin five niinutt * prc]X>ration He league tojuc R--olv#d that In

l  ie Latin dub mrt Thursday Sterling plan - f  financing a tan 
iiiora..is 1 1  lts rcr ilar n ixtm c The stem of highways in Texas should 
topic, o n u s  id  had to do with 1» > ado ".re -w i't he < »ba’ <1 Th#

.itte and customs 1 :h R :nsn p co - ’ Ci-co teum- wholiavi bu n  tn pr#p- 
p\. The following members look .irali n i .r  m ai than a week, v.dl 
pail 11 the program Billy Mur- !> rp-". 
ray. Miidr.-d Fjv. I-ormer. Etta ui thi 
Bretuian, and Pauline McClUitou. ih 
The club practiced a medieval 
Christmas -oi j  wrlttc 
a L illn  version . f  
11 ■ 1 1
end enthusiastic nicinbvi«hlp thL- nerday alteriHwn Tin- hon r ro.i 
v ar: officer, arc as fellows Prc-i- 1 lx mg dt-urminrd 3 .* tlu rare1- 1 - 
c- t. Arthur Wend# : vice p-i icWnt. "n n  e tlio> who .U- te 111 "cttinr 
Ch.'iic- 8 'x irs : secretary. E.erling tlnlr cuid.* back will not k< ' t 
! ---------------- tv .V -  l'-.l Vill  ' ' ' U U.

A debating l urruunent is bring b' Friday 
h. Id nt C- lo.ado 8 iturduv. 75 trc.mf winou ct 
liavc been e.i crid four r f  which •■'nn i  v« 
bcloivt -o CUc lias#* t#,im '-o.u* ttudrnls

I'm so happy ov> r the wondcr- 
tul rv-ulLs 1 got from Barg.>11. 1 
want other women to now about 
ki.m  m a m l m. midXui.

d to d«'Latc on lx.th sides 
iic- tlon. O her nwmUrs ot 

dub will : t lx abl- to attend,- 
the cantest because u! tlu* dcflclen- 

tn Latin and cy in transport at icn 
Am#nen the R°;>. r: ca.c* for h. pi <i i-. 

club has a largt •• .-ek s period ware haudrd out Wed-

It Is

.-rno r. M- 
ia: thiv are 
f on by wi

•• T#» • 1 - ■

f

ECONOMICAL HI NTER.
MINERAL CITY O . Dec 6 —

Tli? hunter's equivalent of the
guilt r .> hole in one has been 
achieved by Jonn Finley, of this
v. i.u Fitile went hunting Be
'jxstte(; a rabbi: fired and went
it  pick tin M i k H e  found twa 
dead r»i h,t.. The bullet had 
killed bath

KID * < OH M  ( I tl VIII 5
BRIDGEPORT Hi Dee 6 -

Beys in ihe agricultural d-part-
nu nt of the l<x*al high school 
PIAmtaiii a dairv business ot tlreu' 
jw:i. profits being used to carry 
nut experiments in their dairt 
laboratory The students sele#'

' and uurcliasr their steck. do all 
, tii. d.iry work and securt custo
mers for their products

I ' t q v r *  1.1m m :  u s s o N ' .
BRONXVILLF N Y Dtr 6 —

After 34 years of married life, 
\t” I na Morkenwttk seek- a

’ separation from her husband on 
the cluirge that la- taught her to 
drink liquor She lias filed -uil 
IH-ndmu which site lias been 

ranted ASu a we#k al.mrnv K»m- 
V- kinwick. retired plumber. 

Qemi d the charge

Rubio Goes to
Hot Springs Today

HOUSTON Dec ti—Alter hav- 
1 r s i x - l i t  more than 4# hours in 
H Alston. President-Elect Fascual
Ortiz Rubio, of Mexico and poriy 
It f>. last night tor Hot Springs. 
Ark wiiere lie will lest prur U
his inauguration Feb $.

A banquet 111 lua honor wgs 
' tei.de #d Rubio yesterday

Included 111 the Rubio party 
were Gen Perez Trevuio. leader 
of the revolutionary party ui 
Mexico which elected Rubio, Ea- 
t iido H-rnandez Chazaro. person
al secretary to Mr. Rubio, several 
secret service men of Mexico and 
11.. .nbers of Rubio's family.

Try a Da.lj News classified ad

LIGHTCRUST 
F L O U R

MAIIKII) I
V ADR ID

•liner.allv us

I t s  t Al'l
6 -Capi .-i] 

1 Spain but of

.. V

v •!

re-f ...si o -wn in their attempt to set a women's tnaiirane,- 
(e iu-L ncurd at l s Angili.- Elm r Smith and Bobby Trout made 
a s#< :w! .y als> unsuccessful Ih.* upp«-r picture slwws a re-
hi-lin , in pi a# 1 1;. mun-uvi : in the circle. Miss Smith, left, and
M s r,->u: ar»- examining th refueling funnel. And bt-iow is 
Mis* T viku m tin- cabin of tli#> Sunbi-anx" allowing I a >» tlie
sir 1> will simp on top of the big gas tanks.

Simmons Refuses 
Prison .Manauership

SHERMAN l)#u- 6 Let- Sim
mons. prominent Slurman resident, 
reit-rated tfalay hts intention not
to accept 111* manugenieul of the 
Tex-is prison *v-.tein, tendered him 
l><- * he T*-\i*.s Prison Boartl 

K.nimnlis said his answer to the 
laturd at it* la-A meeting wus final. 
At tliat tune lie u -  given ten day.- 
In which lo iTconsider.

1 have not changed my mind" 
Simmon.- said 1 dav T have decid- 
#-d to remain in Sherman with my 
trti-lldx.' * •

CORNS CURED 
FOR 10 CENTS

t\li» suitrr With turn v-
Dinir—Pain 'Inp* and 

Out t omr. ( urn.

-I*j >

Itl ' t  l .T ' ( . l  AEANTI.IH
NEWEST. BEST REMEDY

No bulky doughnut pads arburn- 
ng artds-get an <*nvelc|jr of O-Joy 

Corn Wafers tor a dime. Thin as 
paper, pi css one on the cornwitti 
linger and it sticks there. Shoes 
don’t hurt. Pain is gone imintdi- 
ately. Dance if you wish, no both
er. fus. or dangte Later, in the 
bath, out ccmes the corn, callous. 

BROOKLYN N Y Drv #. Phil ftnt| a|| t.ikc magic. Every -
D:an;- gai -t« who his txa*n to#. K going wild over O-Joys.
operating on the fringe ol the big Broadway w as overjoyed: you Wllllx

“VIRGINIAN”
AT PALACE 

HERE NOW
Audi# lice* at tlu- Palace tha at* r 

will have the opportunity today 
to learn whither preview critic- 
were correct when they said that 
Tlu- Virginian" is ' Thr Covered 

Wagon" of all-tnlkine pictures. 
Tie* Owen Wister classic of pio
neer days on the W - tern cattle 

i ranges luis all the ear-marks of 
an epic film The manner tn 
which It was acclaimed by pre
viewers indic.vt#*s tluit It will go 
hhth on the list cf really greats.

Tlu film, based on the novel bv 
the same name which brought 
Owen Wister quick fame in the 
80s, and which lias since been 
ternv d the greatest Agu-ru-an ri 
mance. enjoys tlu* dist..icti«>n of 
txuig tlu- first all-outdoors play 
to be recorded on the audible 
hlm>

But its greatest claim to all - 
tim«. honors lies In It* general 
larfectton in every department. 
There is a art at cast— Oarv Co m- 
< r. Walter Huston. Richard Arlcn. 
M try Bilan. Eugene Pallette. 
Chester Conklin. E H. Calvert.

'M en  Ware- a superb group of 
artLts who have proved their 
worth on tli. stage and the talk- 
.11* screen Tlicre Is a niasteiful 
direction, by Richard Fleming, 
c  geuius ui his art. , There ate 
ccrgesiis settings -tli#- real out-of- 
doors of the pin ‘ -dotted cattle 
rang:» c f the old West Tlierc . 
tr-ise drama, rich romances, rol
licking hum or- and the theme u> 
cm- which d*.il» with an exact 
chapter in Amc.Lan tuoneer days

< LEVER StINUsTEK 
III ID st'XOAV.

It has always been a qinzstion 
wliciher Charlotte Ortt nwood. who 
plays th«- title role m '8 0  L i u  

.• Wt .: B ind Vi-
. 1 phone in-oduetion which is c til

ing to the Palace theater 
8 unday Ls a better singer tlian -h# 
L a clown.

Tin long Miss Oreenwrood has 
beccmc world-famous for her 
clowning, her agility and strength, 
and her ability to step over cliair.-. 
and sofas without difficulty.

* the MUM
as one of the cleverest nnger- 
• >f the musical comedy stage and 
her radio appearances have added 
t 1 her lim e  Her rendition cf 
So Long Lrtty." one of the great 
’ tn  lilts of the last generation 

still stands untouched, as tliose 
.vivo hear the Vitoplicac version 
<>J this comedy-farce a* the Pal
ace tlieater will agree

'I K » tV IU .fi I VV I (tl:
was 111 such terribly rundown 
tion daring the ixist year
mv whol<- .-vsit-rn seemed to 
w j . M in..la iroublt t a .

that kept me
headachts and 

ever did aW d

uuictive
j i i  aikl

Lvi

I

waiter. Th: 
f'\ r rcoats 1: 
but it d( cs 
rnunv mor • 
Ma.drtd> sti 
**ver btforo

nen members o: cer 
nt-s marched by an 
[ into their m n  »hi 
» does not imply thai 
j  lcn^e** rwedcminatf 
m. an tlwt there ar

dr

v ifk s  n;v l*1 
td perfectly 
mv ailm#-ut •

In

en?rg> cunie bark. and hou^-
work tlOat *u #(j to s*-cm ,.4 bur-
den is now reain ure. 1
'•leep i*r'and and upi feel n\g re-
tn  shed. ready ito iAarA tile day
with a snule

"?ivrriuil PUL, tei*l> my bowr'x
reguUte-d and whole system
#s in Milundid ccaidiuon. ■
Wlllit' Taylor. n u Lawrence
street. Dallas

T %>TE o i  im \  mi i it i \ i 5M
PARI^

rench h<

hv lor 1

Dec 6 A director cf a 
rtcl went into a F nn h 

ana when he 'rted t >

kc rr*an% Am-r can*, lie wo.- n '
iven the : . - • • ...... H«
If'OlfY’ #H lo the French Hon I as-

W J ?5
IR lsk n M

ask

Llovd Bacon directed this new 
Vltapiiciv* ver-ion <-f tlu* lamtus 
-Ui~ farce and th" fine support
ing east include- Pat*y Ruth 
Miller Claude OlUingwatc; O n n : 
Wither- Bert Koacil. Helen Foster 
Ma:. 11 Byrcu. Haliam Colt-v and 
H-ir . Gnbboii Kobt-rt Hurd itxl 
Arthur Caes-ir made the screen 
adaption

ATTENTION LADIES!
D eniunstrntiiin  o f  S p ite lla  K itfare T rain ing: 
(#aim #*nts l i i id le s ,  l ir a s .i i - ie  i.irdl#-* and 
( o r s e ls  h> Mrs. l in m n . S ta te  R e p r e se n ta 
t iv e . .Mnhicv M otel. M on da v , D ec.

Resident I'orsetiere.
Mi:s. c..\v \m:avi:i:.
709 Mest Mil St reel.

Gangster \ ictim
of (ianj? Tactics

of the
-ho r ieteer and who b#justed 
that h" would settl# vlth tlu* killers 
of Frankie Marlow, dud tn 11 
Unaiklyn gutter tnilv today, a vic
tim ol gangland tactics.

Ixt <■;•. I* tip-raid of the Brook
lyn police add thai Pml always 
carried .wo gum bin la- was un
armed when his body was found 
riie.- v.i two bullet holes 111 his 
hoa Apparently he war hot and 
duiii|M<(I trom an automobile.

Kaufman Man Comes 
Out for Governor

KAC! MAN. IS. Y.eiduig to-
'the plea* of hts friends and sup
porters Janus Young. Kaufman.' 
In unnoutued himself a mndidate 
lor <b< 'tov.-morslup of T-xas.

Young, a democrat, retired from 
011 u- in 1H21 but rctiiriii-d to the

too. Six O-Jcy Wafers for a dime
at druggists -  Adv

public 111 !92J when he stumped the 
•at" 1 >r Al Smith.

latter I will make a formal state
ment ol my views ivgardmg public- 
questions'' he said. I feel that it 
is due my friends and Democratic 
supported that I make the race "

Texas' wliitc itopulation liicreas- J 
td from J.l'Oi.848 in 1910 to 4.704 - i 
000 'estim ate in 19J8 Its negro 
population in the same time increas
ed from 690.049 to 779.000

666
( old-.

is a Prescrip: ion for 
Grippe. I In. Dengue. Itiliou* 

Fiver ami Malaria.
is Hu most s|K*i*dy remedy 

known.

For Cuts and W ounds
Prevent in lcction ! T reat 
e v e r y  c u t ,  w o u n d  o r  
scratch w ith this p o w e r 
ful n on -poisiin ou s anti
septic. /u n it e  actually
k ills  g e rm s, 
lu a l, too .

Hv Ips to

Hyatt & W ood
“ The Depeiulithle l in g r is "

PRICES FOR SATURDAY
Sl'CiAR, l*urc Cane, 10 lbs................... >8c
CCK’OA, Hershey’s 1-2 lb. 25c size . 15c 
WALNUTS, why pay 40 c later.

buy now at, lb....................*............ 29c
LARI), Yejretole or Flakewbite,

8 lbs..................................................$1.09
SHOTGUN SHELLS, hiirh velocity,

box .................................................... 6#k*
EGGS fresh country guaranteed doz 50c 
CIGARETTES, carton *1.24,

or 2 packages................................. 2.5c
( ome iintl 'I rude Where Satisfaction is fiuaranleetl or 

Money Hack

»m « »g.ii

Our Prices Are 
* Always Consistent
No matter when you shop whether during 

mid week or Saturday you can depend on 
A&P’s consistant prices.

AND TOO THE WORLD'S FINEST FOODS 
CAN BE SELECTED FROM THE A&P STORE 
SHELVES.

Look at these unusual low prices on your 
favorite foods. It is inevitable that there 
is savings made when you rely on A & P  
for your needs.

Campbell's
Tomato Soup C a m

THE
SPORTE SHOPPE

Where style, quality and smart 
tailoring together with popular prices 
obtain in such a way that the lady with 
small means may be well dressed alon.u1 
witli those who have been accustomed 
to paying1 much hijrher prices for their
clothes.

It s a pleasure to show you our 

ffoods.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the Lacuna Hotel 

Coffee Shop under the .Manage
ment of the Laguna Hotel

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8
I,. 1>. Campbell, manager o f the Laguna Hotel, \vlu> 

will have personal sujiervision o f the Coffee Shop, has 
secure.) the services of W. L. Higdon as Chef. Mr. 
Higdon comes highly recommended by the l ’.lackstone 
Hotel, Fort Worth. Texas, and patrons o f the Coffee 
Shop will lx* delighted with his service.

I lie management will appreciate the cooperation 
<»f all Cisco citizens who are cordially invited to visit 
the Coffee Shop and view the new equipment which 
has been installed while the place was I'eing entirely 
renovated for its new #x*cupanc,v.

LAGUNA HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

Shredded Wheat % 19c
Heinz Ketchup . P in t

Bottle

8 O’clock  Coffee T h * W « r l « 't  
L a rg a st l b .  
S e lle r

Quaker Oats Quick « r  
Regular

Standard Tomatoes 3
W hite House 
Evaporated Milk Baby

Cans • r Tall
Cans

Quaker
Maid Beans “ Tbcy’rs 

Oven Baked"
Med.
Cans

BANANAS, pound 6c
Winesap APPLES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Naval ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 36c
Large GRAPE FRUIT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
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P A G E  F O U R Friday, Deremlwi tiT H E  C I S C O  D A I L Y  N E W S .

on hi* trousers, “ 1 suppose thoi'll 
K' t a full ro n fru ioa  from him by 
morning ami I am* my *bud penny* 
will Ik* the joke* o f the police <to- 
!»u»tineiit.**

I It* looked at hi* watch. It wa* 
luiuutc^ pii^t - .  A" ho tiptoed 

into the third th< r hall he hoped 
the clamor i*f ho telephone had 
awakened Ho one. hut rve i if if 
hail, ami his connection with the 
Hogarth ca.-c hcrunu* known, if 
could make little d iffe iece  now, 
probably. He \\a* relieved, h »\v- 
ever, when not a door opened, 
cither on the third floor or on the 
second, . '  he Mele (|o\* !aits. The
ti oil h o  was Utieilv 'til!, and dart 
except (or the W i ak little hlllh 
'hiimtif dinds in the front down- 
an. hall, lie  I- t himself out a* 

notsi-lessly a* in , feeling in
I'ls t to i uikt -are ll • fta n’
dour ke\ w In, h \!i>. UIuhIi s  ha** 
KiH ’i hnn was there.

Tell minutes later a uniform* d 
policeman, who looked a- t:i 

unifdiaiit a if he had e ffect d the 
culture him.-elf, i'lgb-haiided. 
w ie Ushering Dundee into a small 
room ui police headi|tiart<*rs.

**>a> he w ts on hi' way h**re 
to give himself up ter (piestioti- 
inb, * the jMdiceinan whis|H*ied, 

-  . • - -
within a mile o f  ht^Hlqtiadfrs' 
l* here he i-', -it* Look- like a 
tough baby. til uept. don’t he?** 

Ami Dundee, alter hi- first 
ylance a ‘ Emil Seviei. wanted for

y llr .f x it o 'f t y i TURN 'IV) PANE 5. COM

THIS HAS MVPPENF.O 
Mr,. F mint itORarili, *«*id to 

k eep  a money hoard in bar room 
oi| the it io n J  floor of Mrs. Rhode* 
boarding house, is si.angled to 
death between 11:15 and 12:15 
Saturday night, June 29. Bonnie 
D u n d ee, “ cub’* detective, assists 
Lieut. Strnw.i. F.mil Sevier. form 
er boarder, whom Mrs. Hogarth 
a ccu sed  o f trying to rob her, is

Corn Barkei, ILwater pianist, 
thought to have* had an a f fa ir  with 
Sevier, is a rrested  as a m aterial 
witness. Other boardeA un der si s* 
p ic .o n  a - r : lit itry D ow d Nonna 
Plugs, Walt* Styles, p ra ctica lly  
«  kiiu l/upl. who had qu arre led  
wdb Mrc. H m i^ ilh i Bert M aenus, 
am at* «u beeusno writer. and 
D aisy  S hepherd . dew ol B riggs, 
eft* nog rap h e* , auras* iur the w eek 
end. is not

Froiti papers *ecr«*lrd in Mrs. 
H< garth’s trunk. Dundee learns 
that tbe Sd iv  (>rav«*s wku wrote
!.» ,• ■ . v •— • -  - .« ,W  «■ «
ter  ami that tlse " D .“  m s u h f r J  
in her d iary  i- D m  Griffin, son 
in-Law e m b s u lr r ,  o i  s h o w  tu rn 
ing up  the lives in dread . R e c e d 
ing the d eta ils  of >*U«’s m ystor- 
ioua m u rder in Now Y ork , June 
2 , D ttnuec con clu d es  ( i r i t fm  m u r
d ered  both  w om en <ind turns bn  
attention to Dowd and Megn »*. 
w h o have arrived  in the Rbmie*

•'Dundee vui> 
tl n. hi t •m«i 
lion held him: 

“ Oh, lb it* . 
moan what you 

“ Jewel? I d«* 
mean, d. ,ii*.“  IS 
puzjdcd void*.

And yel the man who invests in in 
suiance for his car will not suffer fi 
naneialiy if trouble comes.

Full motor insurance is as vital ai 
gasoline to die wise motorist. Let tl: 
tell you about it.

ol the 
vef. M 
her u

love liirtU, 
liildid him 
■ amt with

Best Purgative tor •A GOOD MOVE I '  NEVER rOBOOTTFN”

Kver-Kcady Transfer and Storage t o
L. P. M  V hl M t V i.l, M inagrr.

Tlir U r ir t l  and IVst Equips <1 Murine Van in Cisco. 
(W  Sp«Mijliw in I.onj IH-l.mrc llimlins.

Moving, Storage, ( rating. Packing
Phone 700. Night Phone 570.

501 Main Street.
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nhc |>hiy<’il <>n and on. v 
Maitnu. ba^dinif protecti 
her an ho turned tho 
m uiji.

** I'l'li phom*. Join,'IV VI i- 
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madi his* i'..ra|M' to tho fra
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i - District High School Battles Absorbing Interest
SPORT SHOTS

enridere a n d  
A m a r i l l o  Have 
gpotlitfht Saturday.
„S w.*ok murks the l**gin- 
,it interHistriet cotnpe- 

»,n in iVvns interscholas- 
lfiii>Tie fontlwll and interest

..gllil 'iMIUUTOW p T Y tl
....  widely * .4ei«n;aie«i~f:f,;****;four ■

, ,  when* e ig h t at s t r u t  
pioii elevens w ill d o  l>at- 

for the rijrht t o  p r o g r e s s  to  
,iau* se m i-fin a ls  n**\t

_  gfi tnron the Waco Ti- 
tjII as.dn defend a 10 year 

! ;,i lie fuaton Pulare
K Waco, when t!u*v attempt 

i  teirk an invadliv Central 
^ho. panther eleven from 

»ori : Waco ha. not been
i or 'ad  on the Coll m Pa’ac" 
in a decade and e\ iclenee of 

iaittst'h that that tradittnr 
• ihrt!! 11 M'en in the VH'loriea 
| tile Triers achieved over llie 

jul Cleburne eleven ami the 
ana team*. both of which 
(•needed stronger and both 

s»ah outplayed lhe Tmei Tin* 
rv air given but a bare 
walnsi itch inept"e<l ptay-

DALLAK. Dec. Pour high
scluol teams will play fortball t >- 
day to determine two of the four 
elevens to compete in the state 
imerseholasttc semi-finals 

l»entoii, cliampiciis ot district 
will flash with the Marshall Mav- 
i ticks, district tl winner At 
W ico th<> Waro Tiger, who won 
district 4 will battle Central of 
Fort Worth, of district 3

FORT WORTH. Dor u The T
C U Firss. n w m finest of ,i 
l)u tu'tball title tc .it alongside of 
ihe football trophy, will open 
•heir lea de racr against Arkan- 
■a. Jan 10 .md 11 In llic meun- 
tiino. Co:irh Francis Schmidt is 
lookin" for practice games.

M VP i n  v i m : Ark
A «■«■«» — .Ait.'

LOBOES START Farm System Scored TO OEC'OF (:N
GRIND AGAIN hV Jud0 p||ft (|f | ( p
NEXT MONDAY

H IM M E K  \l’ IK.
ALLIANCE. O . Ixh C—Th’

• juW'st minister in the Northeast 
■ iio eoiUereiMc of the Methodist 
!. .•• -h i- i freslun. i at M Vnion 
olk-H" The Rev Eugene Thomp 
on recently celebrated Ins eight-

Will Meet All-Valley 
Team at Brown*- 
ville Jan. 1.

|»i iiImii-Marshall
her bi-dtrtriet eonle.l on 

rant this afternoon will take 
»t l>'iiion v here the Denton 

„ ealhuuaslic over its first 
tiile Will meet the Mur- 

Mtvvnriu. The Mavericks bare 
th.-ir district so regularly that 
i 8nrrlaped into a CM atom  On 
ms of dope the Denton team

3 diiv s card will lie beaded by 
Ittn-ii >! the rough tidiuit 

rtge Biirkarrws and the
ul Amarillo Ooidcn Satiri
st Bret kenridge Sport lot- 

. declare that the two teams 
Tit the mumi of high school 

jm rlevens in Texas this year 
i? tonal buttle Is tn pros-

ir-t lime the noiiUnrest 
the idge ir. wrtghi ov- 

Od Bel’ rcpivsetuatne Vary- 
ikortt of the comparative bulk 

B eluos are told so that 
ritcral are pretty well In 

]fcrk .is to tlie exact compan

ion according to intonnatlon 
Hng fr ni Bit ckenrldgc holds 
U advantage in live line av- 
I in pounds to the man. id- 
th* H ii karoos are saui to 

hr sd’ .ii'tage In the huckfadrl 
wrrriu is le. import mu

Amarillo reports, while 
a .light margin in the

•f llu lme. iIdle ilr the Biwk- 
|  TMons So it tuny lie

*H that the two chibs wilt 
tar apart in weight 
Powerful Olfriisives 
Bfst powerful offensives 

wrsatile attacks Bnrken- 
ha- tl tout *d Mr Boyce Mag- 
and r< . v valuable Mr. l)n\ - 

Onhair wo youngsters who 
never been sticcessfuly slop- 

Bnhu: is declared the touglicst 
It’ Ihe state. Altai list tlu 

that were conceded the 
w npiMaiilnn these two car-

♦ 1 the mall have gone the
•uncord tuar, downin'.: Cisco 

It lo 0: the Abilene Eagles 
psu ■ rhmnptom 38 to o. 
thi Rutiaer Builders, 40 to 7. 
BkT* arooa have shown to their 

•mun i what were declared 
'ta:ri lumr

iltuUy the Btirkaroos have 
more iNiint.s in one of the 

"hurcte i districts in the stale 
•he Sandies hnvc scored ui 
'hi- weakest. This, Viwevi t, 
**■ taken for fare value, 

itu Sandies went outside 
district, into Oklahoma mi l 

w play lenms thnt repre- 
ihn b st lu those sort ior.r.. 

uti In each instance by larrt*

s.imly ,\ees
mid Gibson are the Ban- 

Noriie. !(CCS These boys ur.* 
'h'Ppme young demons of the 
^trying division who l iv e  

la  fast charging, henvv line 
ft***!hmal victories and they 
hie the Huckarnos ftielr great- 

i of the year Saturdav II the 
forwards can stop them 

M open th" way for their own 
Boxkenrldge will win but 

Ration isn't answered by i hat 
•u Amarillo victor’ , the fir.* t. 
~  Sandstorms or anv team 

et- No. l will ha', e won ov i . 
Holt contender, will no: oe

fans in large numbers 
"•hhif bv special train.sthed- 

thixiugh Cisco enroute 
-^ui'idge about ntxai *omor- 

team passed through 
farlr ihi* morning.

■lS from BreekenHil*,.'* loi'ay 
•*•1 there are stth plenty of 

despite re|wrl-i th.u i ;'--.1 
3 hfen declared, 
other contest to take place 
J will bp between me high 
Brownsville E isles of 'he 
itlr Valley and the Fort 
•cam, ln*t year state final- 
Rice Field, Houston

cement production fo.
was 787,000 barrel* 

M4.000 barrels for the 
apnth in 1038.

Wear Schoonover. Rarorback eiv 
nnd Lie New York Sun', selic- 
tion for all-American end. from 
shewing lus wares here when the 
South*—-! All-Stars meet the pick
ed Bi > Ten eleven. Dandy Dick 
Miller he-h .scoring half back and 
Van Sieki’ v veteran tackle win 
compete however

The Avenjdnjr Parrot
COVTfNL’ LT) FIW*M PAGE FOUR

Then lie flared “ What .1.. you 
iniuk 1 d |M. haiiu'i':. .ui unil Haul 
•” °'* f,,r ' if I hadn't conn buck 
' “ 're i.f my own ueeonl t . give mv- 
self up? You m|in were looking 
for mi' for three days nnd you 
•I'dit t find me* \mi you'd never 
h ive bud a band on me if I hadn’t 
come back o f my own i.ecord "

“ All right then, all right!" S a 
irc.unl Turner narled. “ You cumc 
ba< I. iii'lv to give \ourself up for 
auc tioning * and he mimicked 
Sevier’s fear eraeked voire "so 
suppose you loosen U|> and do n 
little amrwei ing . . \ ou re gdy i i
take down hi- eoVfe . k,ii. Ifreile?"

.-\ sallow-fared hoy sealed at a 
-mull pine table in u corner o f the 
room looked up from hi- note 
hook and nodded.

“ Then he'll -it there till hell 
| freeze* over, if he wait- for me 
to confess to u 111 (I talc I I didn't 
do!' Sevier promised violently, 
his voice breaking on ub. "  Vnd 
you can keep me hero till you 
-tarve me lo death liefnre I’ ll tell 
where I've liev-ii these Ian three 

' days!”
“ And you're the nice yountf 

man who wn- strolling over to po- 
lii i headi|UArteis to give himself 
up for €|Uestioning!"  Sergeant 
Tuiner taunted him. ".List oblige 
me by telling me the kind o f  quoit 
tom yam int< mleil to ii wrr. Se
va •' l l .e  I to ay. "Hello, Kniil! 
II- • he le a, ?' .ni l | it hot
enough for y o u '?"

At 'hat, Dundee stepped ■ ft I • 
the room fmm the threshold, 
where lie had been a silent, -light
ly nauseated spectator.

, "G ood evening. Sergeant Tor- 
ecr." h. gie.'ted his -upei ip. <•' 
Iv. "I believe Iaeutenant Struun 
might prefer to have me question 
Sevier, since I hove ben actively 
at work **n the ease, and have all 
the tl reads in hand."

Tor a moment Dundee was 
ifinid that 4 re ei Turner’ v i- 

tiiolle tongue would he turned lip 
on him with a contemptuous re
fusal. hut ju.-t as the outraged ser
geant was opening his mouth to 
peak a luniilinr voice Imomed 

heurtilv from the doorway.
"VY. II. well! Tin- look* |ikc 

quite a party. Glad you remem
bered to invite me. T u in ei!" It 
was police Commissioner OTIticii 

I and when he had joined (he group 
around the prisoner he clapped an 
af fel l ornate hand upon his

■nephew's shoulder. "Am I in time 
to hear you strut your stuff, Imy? 
Going to teach us old fogies some 
new tricks, eh?"

"I  have not had linn I" qia -- 
i t imi Sevier yet. sir, I lino I re an- 
Jsvvered with hi- wide, boyi-h grill. 
j"and I’m afraid I’m an awful dub 
I at the third degree. Min«l.  ̂ il I 
handle it in my own w ay?" Ihe 
ja-t words were taelfallv address
ed to the glowering police -ei
grant

“ It's up lo you, 
tereil.

“ Thunk you. Will you let me 
hnve that small package I In "light 
you this afternoon. Sergeant? . . 
Yes, that’s right. Iliiiak-." ami 
Dundee confronted the somewhat 
neglected and puzzled suspect, hnl 
Mining a large, envelope thought 
fully mi his left palm-

lie did not -peak for a long min
ute. hut held Sevier' eyes with 
and anger had faded nnr o f them.

“ Your name is Kind Sevier. he 
asked at last, a- cordially and eire- 
ilv is if he were addressing n tel 
levy -guest at Mr-. I!h-ules' table.

"You know it i-1" Sevier retort- 
led sullenly, hut without violence.

•■Your full name is h mil Sylv. - 
;ter Si vier. I believe?"
1 -H ow  the devil do yon hnovy 
'th at?" ihe prisoner demanded. 
•In,tied. "Sylvester is my m<MU' 
name all right, hut I don l like it. 
s„ 1 don't use it dgn my nnmP 
Fmil Sevier, or K S. Sev.er.

••t got the information f ' " n[ 
this, Bonnie Dundee told hm<- t11" 1 
dreV** from the envelope the m- 
rordion-pleated theater program 
ou which Sevier had scribhed h s 
name in all it- vanat.ons. Ih.s 
is vour signature, isrr t •

The manacled hands reached fm 
, he program, whirl, Dundee po
litely permitted the prisoner to ex-

1* 1 1 -  ,nv

" b‘" I S
to re.pltat the double -he.t, a.
^ C e ^ ' t n t e  bemm ou.etly 
... „ m u m  «n wasting time. I 

n,?w .n t to get this business

I'.y CEOliCE KIUKSHY 
Untied I’ ress Staff CoiTesiwndent 

t ’ HATTAM fOdA. Tenn.. I »*'<■. <>. Major league owner
ship o f minor league cittlts was assailed •>>' Uomn i>-inn* i 
Keti-*siivv M. Lhndis ret the aniiiiiil lianquet o f  the National 
association o f professional base ball letitfues Iieie last nijflit.

Charoinj! that l»otli patties were equally mspunsible, 
Intljfv* lamditc said that unless something; was done to jrot 
liittk to individual ownership o f minor league chilis, the entire 

Contracts for tlm Cisco I*.- diseball tirjfiiniziition would '** eiulanffered.
I.o-All Valley hiffh school foot- T ’ 2  T ‘ : ----------------------------------------------
ball jrame. inaujfiiratinjf the 1 " 11 u 1 on’*
Mattie of C raK fn.it classic at i,uil0r ownereiup o! , ,
ilrownsville Jantiarv 1. wiil i0H8l‘e hls‘ ni’h' '
.'«“ •» he ready, accordinR to a 'vat lhe ,irs' * * * * *  ‘teno" ™ ;
teawtTOM̂ ftm-Hen EpsUAtr.-̂  -̂|! ....... .
chairman of the Hattie o f ron'n"  slon'
(iraiiefniil committee, to r *ia' “ u -ui f. - “ ‘i
(> i, vv ■> / - i  . .. tna.ior lea lie- were entirely reoui.i-( tun Ii \V. I». ( hapman. ol the f0l. )1S coadi'iuR” s' tci I • * ■ •
< tsco ladM>e.s. Mr. Epstein Laudi*. * t I lmv» heard -im • 
congratulates Coach Chapman men at u»re minor ,<-.e•u.- n. • 
tl I k ui the fact that the Cohoes ■•»' ihey earn.* hen* pnncip: !.•
I , „ v , . „ th .
lo plav m the maujairal Ranie. ire to b;ai„.

1> tail- of selecting the all-Rio Jui, p l .UM!iS said Uiat he war

Committee Catherine

icnth birthday as ;>astor 
Belton and Lexington

I i hurt he-

of the 
M. F

i'o r  1 1  «.t r .'i HARM K* IK ATI
PORI O. Port!mal. !>♦"(•. (re -Lorvl

barbers are U*1 it ing iho t11 llux of

Cra’irie Valley team which will op- no'in„  \0 hamm. rtng at thw r ,,*v‘ m" r °* ,C j;
' « '  I! rump:,'!- |M|I ' ' ' '

(I and the li.ieup of this ream will * w. . , '•* for lorn Vernon, wanted f

Bn wn. vi!!e Engles machine which .. ‘
i- ‘ till hi the intrr-dtatrict runniiiR.» l!,rlu ’ 1 .
meeting Port Arthur at Itau-tra t o - ,not ll" r "  l<P|flvl‘ la 1 1  4

of the 
did
the

.......... banquet . , .
C.aeh Chapmun and his Lobo. .  Practkally every major leagu*i chib 

will b.wtn workout- l~r ihi contest bas .,i !. -t one luinoi i a . i c  i.^ ,
M ud iv. a week of rest being allow- at at nany of them nave sever-re 
«'d the Ivan after thrir Ffnsitiotuil Rumor1, 'hat rurc*t— r/.c
battle w, h the Abilene Earles last league would disband for next sea-
Friday ,-on were denied today by Pre-ident . ______

—  j  vVvlti c f DecaUir. Ill who
..ve. with M- bitilly as we do . . . • -«UI that llu U*.m«:-' * . m W J x u i c t > o n  b, :we. 
Nov listen to me courteoireiv. with tilt same ili.bs a ire •
jil. M-e Without intei rupting and 1 T ie  Svw.theastern League was tn 
jiri'ini-i you eourtesy in return.’*

There wire a snort o f  contempt 
from Sergeant Turner mid an tin- 
vveiing chuckle from one o f the 

uniformed policemen. But Dundee 
v.eiii on ire calmly as il he IuhI not 
lieaid;

"I .mi not going to u.-k you. Sc- 
viei, if you were at the Rhodes 
lloirec la.-t Suturduy night, for I

Fitts will lake the tarn here to
night for Oklahoma City, aceorti- 
itn to Air Express officials here 

Holloway of Oklahoma 
•ed he will laild ;ui tx- 
trir.g as soon as he has 
rom California 
also wunts Vernon anti 
f in Oklahoma with ')' •

C< v. W J
has annoiu*.' 
ttadiuoii he 
the paiH'i 

Wyoming 
h.i ■ a -hertf

not 1J

larged to ei«ht lowire with lhe ad
dition ot Havana. Cuba and Miami. 
Pla .  , . .

Die MomstotMerv, Ala cud o. 
the 3o»Uhenstern Lcaiiuc has -old 
15.1'^mrm Ooldio Holt to Omaha 
ami Pitcher Itr.v <Ooati Walker to
Nashv (He- . .

Tatnpn. ot the Souilira-"  I-ea-
;.ie hour hi '■

kti’ i.v '.mi were, and a.- I said. I ' Carrollton eluli ol the Oeorgia- 
don't w.'.nt to waste time . . No. All(barT, :l league. Infieldt"' Marlon 

no use trying to ^ ndfr-on and Leonard Holscnbaek.
Catcher Del Bak’"'. *a-' yearw *th

• vier. a»nil wv II. 1 thinL that's all.
ht* «*oiirludc*l

; “ A ll!”  S«*vi(i*r tried t •* shout. Ini
tl.(‘ w «l 1 - a-v a >t runj.rli'd ” li ii
hi* throat. Hi- maniitried hand

! tore* at his < c)l11.0-, J4S jl to help th
! Words come i»ut. “ All lies! Thin
1 vou ir ot me framed pretty. d.qi

you ” Well. 1 didn't d<a it ! See
; 1 1 - n pack o f ! •

‘Thill why did vmi run n\va\

I ̂ i .. >< ! Then
protest, S«'\ ifi*, for I have pronf,
nn»l I tin willing t > h » w  you ih«* p^.J \Voiill. luui : ituied Co m m - lMnjv
jirrmf wiitMi (h*1 time cnmiM. Por 
M’veml wefk. you plminod to rob 
Mrs. Kmma llotrurth the.money 
sht* had, or was suj*j»osoJl ,
hidden in h« r itiom . . . lly  the 
was. Siujrcttnl Turner, was any 
larire Mini o f  money found in this 
inn mV' poS’Si^sion when he wn? nr- 
restetl?*'

•*II«* v.us tot* smart to be earry- 
injc it around with him/* the de- 
Utii\ s» i^t;int answered, with 
poorly veiled rniitemp^ for tin*

O' tlolDI. |

••Ail i iirht, Sevier/* Dundee in- guc outfielder, who finished the - 
ten opted. " A- I -Mid, v ou planned «*•• "  itli Baltimore, actned a : o- 
r,.i week- to rob Mrs. Hogarth and year contract with Knn.xa City 
\mi tried to u<*t foi*a Baikei t*» Toronto bought Pitclv'4! A- A 
li.dp yoil do the job. She refused 'Buzz' Phillips outright from F r  
evciiil times, th" hist iwcasion Worth 

being Saturday night, at the Lit -

ace tne Beaumont. TeXa- U  
club, leaving Houston as the only 
e'ub m that league without u mana
ger.

St p.iqi boi.1:lit Becond Biiseinan 
jnek Salt/, 'aver from the Oklnl un. i 
City Western Leieiuo ei lb .or a urn 
salt to be S10.000. and sold S. 
o:id Bast-man Ray Moreh.u to f  >1- 
U mbus

First Baseinnn William Kellv v . 
sold i alright to Fort Wo h by the 
Beaumont Te\.i L<.. ,.:c ' hi'.-

Jack Bmlth. former National Lea-

arnl hide for three da Dtin-
dee iireked.

'H A l ’TKIt XXXV
Dundee's quiet <lUC?*lion made

Pevie r's law drop and »  momen-
turily blank l<* k take the planee
of II rn/.y in his eye. l*hen he
mad’* a superb e f f »rt »| ove

“ 1 hadn’ t done a '• vt nin*j i HIT.
I low a r.jjfht tu ifu vviicit 1 piea •id.
\ nd I came hack h< re a$— 1\ • 0)1

MS 1 1iiu*vv the p” li< • \\«•re l<»okiinp
for  me."

“ Y.i*41 don’ t ieall y exi|H’Ct me tn
brliev»* that, iio vou . S- vier?’• D.in-
(Uh* asked rea.son.iMy. Vou ha«1 a
ticket t”  Chieatro. \mi r:\in to eatrli
t lie tt air. But . ou left that tnTill
at tin • first *» fore th ■ . ('in
dttet" r had had tiuu to <i .»!!ert*
your tieket. A «»ti were1 so lilt ike
that vou could * mv even pay
three- ’lays' li” a rd !nil, were corn-

(T o  Be Continued)

Victoria- Work to begin on con- 
Hogarth wn.* murdered i crete trcitl west of here.

Turnrr mut-

tk* Queen I heater. I hue you tried ^ai ihV room :tnd killed her. . . No, 
alone entering Mrs. Hopr*rth’ s wan»M be commanded shandy, as
room * rom your own room by Sevier gasped for words. “ When __ __
•»u*ans of a loosen«*d hoard in the vou |0ft |bat room by the window you tell me the truth about last 
clothi * l'».-et. Mrs. Hogarth -aw you wore still wearing the cap; Saturday night. If some of my 
nnd later warned the police that j)Ut you had removed it onci t«» ionclusions are wrung. \ou can 
you were tryinir to rob her, and jns(.r't one o f  the parrot's green undoubtedly set me .-traiuht— by 
that her life as w*ell as her mone> feather* beneath the lining, so telling the whole livith. You fled 
w.i in danger. ih;lt ‘ Dusty* Rhodes might he ae- from the Rhodes House grounds

clised o f your » rime . . . Keep that n:r»ht because you knew Mrs.
•\* Dundee spoke, very <|Uietl\, yoa j- -cat, Sevier!”  he co*nn;anded Hogarth was dea d— murdered!'* 

almost soothingly, the prisoner ap- sharply, as the prisoner -truggrled “ But I didn’t kill her!”  Sevier
peared to he shriveling up. l»ut (0 ^js |cet. Then, as Sevier sank scream<"l. "A nd I don’ t ki'."V\ who
he obey d Dundee; he did not jn|„ ^js ,k :iir with strange did! But 1 know who vvu- in "ii

p*nk. Dnly hi- eye- held ire i" docility, Dundee continued: “ Dr.
hypnotised alternately denied. Weeks saw you running away 
agreed, or pleaded. from the Rhodes grounds, down

’ ’Du Saturdav you announced |j,,» n||ey, at about a quarter after
vou intention o f going to Chicago j jo  \|J 
to look for a new job. having been ■ 
fired as violinist for the Little 1 
Queen. Karly in the evening you 
cheeked vour bag at the parrel ( 
room o f the station, and shortly j 
before II o ’clock you told every-! 
one gnod-liy at the theater. Then 
you went to Ihe Rhodes House, 
bent on carrying out alone the j 
scheme which you had planned for 
weeks. Il was still too early for 
safety', however, so you managed 
to gain the belter o f  the old i 
greenhouse on the lawn, there tire 
bide your time. \s you waited you ! 
pleated the new program for the 
Little Queen, which you had pirh 
ed up in the lobby that evening— | 
just ire you are pleating that one 
now.”

The prisoner drew a shruddor- 
ing breath and dropped the pro-1 
gram w ith a gesture o f  fear and j 
loathing. Hut before his trembling , 
lips could form n Iio, Dundee went 
on quietly, but relentlessly:

“ While you were waiting. Pc-1 
vier, you smoked one o f  your I 
favorite eignrets. anil put the stub * 
in a flower |Kit. Here it is . . .  I I 
-eo you iceognixe it ," he added, j 
but without triumph.'as the man’s 
eves widened.

•■A few minutes before 1 2 ' 
o'clock, Sevier, you believed the j 
coast was clear. You crept out o f  J 
the greenhouse, crossed the drive- ; 
way and climbed to the second 1 
stojy o f the house by means o f j 
the rose trellis on the west side 
of the porch. And although you 
are not a heavy man your weight j 
broke one o f the little slats in the < 
trellis, and l see by your hand '

.the thorns o f  the climbing rose i 
scratched you rather badly."

The prisoner gazed stupidly at 
the ragged hut almost Healed 
scratch which zigzagged across the j 
hack of his right hand. But still 
he did not speak.

“ You hud already possessed 
vouiHolt o t ‘Duaty’ Rhodes’ old 
tweed cap, and you were wearing 
it when you entered Jfrs. Ho-

for Meeting( hirago. at l i rber and hair-bcbbcrs
lung requests for all

I barbers to term a utuen. they have

EN ROUTE TO 
OKLAHOMA TO 

GET VERNON
AMARILLO. Decfl r, Boron Kitts 

clistnu attorney of Los Ansele 
count). California, v.a reported en 
route to Am.u'ilio today vit West
ern Air Exprev' with extradition 

ni the Governor of Ca

SPECIALS

W'e carry the very best quality o f Fresh Fish anil 
Oysters, daily shipments. This is a change front your 
regular diet and does not add unnecessary fat to your 
liody. Said to In* a great food for nerves and brain.

W e  A re Open to  Good A ccounts

rmr.\<;o. lu.". »■,.
faculty committee o f tlie 
western conference will decirlt 
tonight whether the group ol 
mid western schools is to tv- 
m.'tin a liiR tett or lie< nine ;

Tlie committee m annual m ;oi 
here with eooche- and «.tncr athk-t

latcment in lhe 
ring tedav, five i

re taking up th.

T he. Hawk vre 

u-pension a moot

rnment to r**- 
reign< inves

Lobo (Queens IMay
I'ufnam Tonight

*
$1.50 Wilt YEAR.

roi'Ch nt tic l/zlxi Queen-

COYOTES BOIV TO LASSOEs.
LET HERIDGE. Alta. Dec. C

Slinking coyotes. normally too 
clever and quick for the fastest 
horseman, have been providing 
thrilling -port fer Milk River 
Ridge cowboys o f late. Unable to 
i rav: 1 their usual speed in snow 

■  «  nave been overtaken and 
d by skilled range riders.

Snyder -Coni: 
strict marking

award* d lor

. ' e memo 
..-fused tod., 

able outcome

I

mane 

13 IMI

Munem
*'

the
ed I >ws

ret nirfu will Matt* trial au ioui 

b> ti i lmilnatrd

I oboes ^  ill («o to 
llretkenridm* (iamc

Supennter.deiii N 8  Holland, of
.* Brpcuenrtdg" puhli" 

lias wired Coach Chapman, of the 
lai'ior'. that both he and Coach W. 
L Hill and 12 members of ih" L<.- 
t>oes -quad will be adnult'd free to 
the 1 tree ken rtd :• -Amarillo game 
tomorrow aftemoen at Brecken- 
r.i ic Thi cshcitr . and lx>v.- uv- 
tetid to sec tlie gaav* as the g'.,e«t 
or Brrckcnrlder'

Iteserved ;oa»a for teachers nr.d 
high seliool students are uvptlnble1 
at id tents, Mr. Holland said.

C H R I S T M A S  
O F F E R

For Mail Subscriptions
What liettcv CHRISTMAS tilFT vvouUI lie en
joyed more every day than a copy o f The Dal
las ?,Jorning’ Now*? Ihiring ihis offer we 
quote a special rate for tthscrip’.ions nine

vitw MisKtu
,,, I W l a j j p

The Dallas Morning News
Supreme in I'exa-

l he lialla- News. Dallas, Texas.
IL'iev, :ih my remittance o f $ ................. to cover cost

of subscription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and 
Sunday) (daily only) for nine months.

N a m e ..................

1*. O........................
R. K. i>. or Street . Slate.
[*his rate i- good for subscriptions only in the state 

Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
New Mexico.

an,I F O O D  ONLY U N T IL  J A N U A R Y  1 st. 11)30.

pilled In leave yuur violin with 
)uur landlady ire .-eeurity. And 
yet you wa led a ticket t" I'hicag", 
made m> e ffo : t to i a-h it in at anv 
ticket o ffiee  in the -tate. althi.iigl} 
you i-ould have dene so if you had 
no fear o f  showing your fa e.

Now. Sevier. I siiixge-a that

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY

S U G A R , Pure Cane, 10 lb. cloth bag1..... 58c
A PPLE S, Extra Fancy Jonathans, doz... ,18c
G R A P E  FR U IT, Texas Sweets • # • • • • • • 1c
LE TTU C E , fresh and crisp..... l5c
G U M , all flavors, 3 packages . .
D A T E S, Dromedary Brand....... 19c
COCOANUT, Dromedary moist in tin ... ...12 l-2c
B R O O M S. Fancy ParloiIT« •*•••#••..... 93c
C O C O  A M  ALT, ?»!; can 0 ...................... 21c

can  ••••••••••••39c

CHILI, Van Camp Brand,

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET I BACON, Sliced
C orner Main al 14th. Phone .376-377

i  SA L M O N , Brookdale, tail can........ 15c
H EIN Z CATSUP,largebotde..... 25c
TOMATO JUICE, T riple A brmnd, No. 1 t i n ............ Be

Small c a n .........12c
Medium  ctm  . .1  gc

PEACHES ,  R ose Dale ta b le  peaches, la rg e  can ..2 1 c

COFFEE, Maxwell House
Rind off,
Northern super cured, lb. .  .3Sc

BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE, P o tties, lb. . . . . . . . . .  .30c
MORTON'S FIGARO MEAT SALT
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.

’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor PHONE 535 OR 80.

’Firewood Fuel for 
This Automobile

Friday, December 6,

TTv Goodwill Rcbckuh lodge 
wB lhave a bake sale at tlv  M 
System tomorrow morning begin
ning at 9 o'clock

yesterday in Cisco.

Mrs T F  O Brian has returned 
from i visit in Fort Worth.

* mu i a : i a 
Saturday night. June 29 Bonnie 
Dander, “ cub" dott-clive. .u is t i  
Liaut. Slraw.i. f-.mil Sevier, form- 
ei boarder, whom Mr*. Ilogartb 
accm rt1 o f trviklfl to m b Ivor, 10

Mrs. E O Hendricks spent
' Wednesday in Eastland

W L. Duncan of Dallas was a 
business visitor m Cisco yesterday

M R. Jchn Baiun of Fort Worth 
Is the guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
T  F  OBrian

CROSSCOUNTRY 
FLIGHT IN 12 

HOURSPLANNED
Mis. is E Sisk has returned 

from a short stay :n BaHinger.

E. R. Hemptll ot Duilas was a Cost Harmon left today for 
bnrtnc is visitor in Cu^o yesterday New Ycrlt City a.ter a visit in

Cisco.

Fntnk How ell has returned from
Mrs E C McClelland and Mr 

aoM Mrs W W Dod.-ton spent
-.dev in n . »  iMIrtims trip to Colt man

business

Malcolm 8 ». John ol Abilene "I 
vi ited friends in Cisco yesterday

%ut ijUtie. iitirvu e tninmsl. ..•*
followed Je\tel into tlo' parlor.
•1 .1,. winuic r what Cura's trot
it O fli'.te on me a b o u t• now

,1 -he '- If .1 1tin  ju -t when- >lo*

A. G Isluig ait(] son. Grant, of
- Chari i.-vr  busui-.... •
v taller in Throckmorton today

____  Furt Wtrth were business visitor-
;>: Putnam traits- in Cisco yesterdayA. R. Aunt

a.'ted business in Cisco vesterday
Mrs. J. T Anderson and Mul- 

Paul M.ller of New York City dren left today fer a visit in
is the guest ol C f  Stalker this Dulla 
week —  —

---------  Britton Pippcn is ixpectcd Ivome
.V  and Mr Sunou Coplinand today from A. C C at Abilene 

daughter aie SjX-nding today in ,to  spend the week-end.
Fart Worth --------•

- Mrs Allan Wood spent yester-
Mrs E. O Hcndncks re- day in Eastland

turned from a visit with her sta
le r. Mr- Tom Bruc* wire is ill Messrs, and Mcsdaroes H C 
at her home in Cross Plains Henderson. W  W Donohue. E C 

-  —  McClelland, und L. H. Reece and
8 a  Carruliiers i, expected to- Mr C. M Nichols attended a par- 

marrow for it v.si: m Cisco , ty in Eastland lust night given by
• -  Mr and Mrs. Mitchell at the

l.nd ■•'.u.-vu-iy ••!"•’ nr 1 Texas hotel.
Daisy 'b e p h i til up .. ni ih.wit lit-
loiUr iu.tie.1 .L hi a ionn? turn Bonn.*

mtK'UilHit' thiii"SpieiKiiil. I o r a ! Ifow siIhiii! ;
VftltT I hf V) if i Mil I took }/' ,>*1* ‘

i *mhI. triumphant look on * ora 
s*)enl B a r k e r a n d  thank (S*hI that
■■■ ■ . .1 lab - — -

Cicrro Smith ol Dallas

Blanche’
‘With a (Guarantee That Counts”

v ^ We have many
Helpful Suggestions 

-  ro« H *r
It V ’H ' f  it Pleasure

W. ¥■  . \*t t "  Serve You

P A L A C E  ;
— NOW SHOWING -

Sec
and

Hear!

Oary C o o p e r  
and Mary Bri
an. tiie worlds 
sweetest a n d  
must captivat
ing lovers.

•Americas
Outdoor
Talking
Sensation

S p e c t a c u l a r  
scenes v.vid with 
s o u n d .  T h e  
greatest outdoor 
talking picture 
ever.

t Er you want* 
>; call me that,

smile/
S at f t

Th e  VIRGINIAN

Immortalized in Owen 
\\ l.ster's history-making 
book, the glamorous, 
'waggering, cattle-range 
days of the pioneer West 
LIVE again for you. You 
IIKAU, as well as SEE, 
the great human love 
love story. Like “ The 
Covered Wagon” in 
sound.

Bv FOSTER EATON 
United Pres5 Stan C'rrcspsudent

ATLANTA. Dec. 6 —Semetime
next spring when the elements bc- 
tV'ien Uj. Angeles and New York 
return to normalcy. Doug Da' s. 
rack Atlanta pilot. < xi*ct.s to fly 

vihe distance in about 12 hours.
■ The record, now held by Capt. 
Frank Hawks, is close to 17 hears.

But that fact apparently offers 
...t.- obstacle to the man who re*
I : tfyctliiped  tiit.v*"Ti'Ju;s from 

the record of seven hours. 30 nun- 
ites f vr the trip from New York 
to Atlanta.

He used a Tiavelair Mystery" 
slu,>- v bullet-like monoplane 
■ I'.ch looks like a bumblebee up- 
-tde down, but which functions 
with unprecedented efficiency.

Davis won the cun for America's 
most m-ntortcus ilier of 1929 m 
•i>c somv orcectile-ltke craft at 
the Cleveland air races. He was 
in New York early m Xovetr’x-r 
and wanted to enter it in an air- 
race in Atlanta.

So lie took breakfast in Clot h i" ' 
and lunch in Georgia, actually 
living the K10 mveti in four ho-in. 
und 3<t minutes threath rain a'uf 
fop. The entire tnu required five 
.icars v.ith two stops of 13 min
utes each for fuel.

Davis believes his "Mystery" 
ship has greater possibilities than 
any similar craft extant, believes 
.ts highly develoued maneuvera
bility and excessive speed would 
make it an invuluerablc fighting 
linn m time of war.

He told the Uuited Press that 
shortly he exoects to epen its 
Uirottic somewhere in tlie vicinity 
of the ground, point its nose "ab
solutely straight up" and cut swift
ly heavenward for one solid mile 
at an angle of 180 degrees.

Already he has climbed tc 3.000 
feet in that manner after a 230- 
nule all hour start. Present equip
ment of the plane, he said, does 
not permit more altitude because 
of g «. tank adjustment, which "lie 
expects to alttr.

The plane can take off at an 
angle greater than 45 degrees and 
hold it "all tilt W..V IQ the N il- 

Da'.. aid "I believe i« 
unquestionably ihe fastest climb
in': plane ever built."

It a. an open cockpit affair and 
rcsixjnds so swiftly to the controls 
that a sudden change of direction

STOCKHOLM. Dev 0 — Alt au
tomobile that uses ordinary kind
ling wood for fuel instead of gat- 
oliue has tust been tried out oy 
ihr Swedish army with satisfac
tory results. The motor, equipped 
with n new style gas generator 
developed by two brothers Wide- 
gren, Swedish engineers, was 
m'Hinted on a two and a half 
ton truck, manufactured by the 
Scania-Vabis Automobile Works, 
at Soedcrtelje.

On a test trip of H3 miles about
298 lbs. of lirewood were used, as 
against th“ 13 gallons of •-•asolitir 
required for the same distance. 
Maintaining an average speed of 
about 20 1-2  miles per hour, the 
truck completed the trip in some 
seven hours at a edit of about 75 
cents, whereas the gasoline need
ed for tills distance would have 
cost more tlian four dollars.

Freni a strategic point c f view, 
the invciiu. :i is o f great lmnort- 
a ce. iruismuch as lire wood can be 
‘ -burned in any part of Sweden. 
Tli""'lKV’w * WM?ruior is now offfr" 
installed also on the mail and 
passenger buses manufactured by 
the same company

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST i

i: L
VAN, Dec. 6.—No. 1 Thompson 

oil well, estimated tc be worth not , 
less than 10,000 barrels daily, was 
expected to come in today and 
bring .171011x7 flood ol wealth and 
promises of prosperity to Van | 
Zandt cc-unty.

The well came within Inches 
of blowing in last night. The 
drilling crews labored for one 
hour and r half pouring mud in
to the casing to prevent the well 
from coming in before today 

T lv  well was to be swabbed this 
1 morning and brought in.

S O LE O W N E R
AUNDER'
O F  MY N A M E A

“WHERE CISCO TRADES”

Romance Halted
by Dog: License

will produce tempor-p-y blindness 
for the pilot. Tliat happened In 
the Cleveland races. Davis said, 
when ,ie rounded a pylon too ab
ruptly.

A nine-cylinder motor of 300 
hersepewer twirls the plane's 22- 
degvee pitch propellor, 2.300 revo
lutions per minute and propels 
the whole craft more than 250 
miles an hour.

"A novice is out c f place at its 
controls but it is perfectly safe in 
i he hands rf an experienced pi
lot." lie -aid.

l 'LEMTNOSBURG, K y . Dee 6 
-F or tlie tliird time in as many 

mouths. Miss Konova Damron o r 
Fleiningsburg is prepared to see1 

‘ court redriss in the TRfpE'fcf $25,- 
000 damages from Wayne Hall o f 
McDowell for their alleged shat
tered ix malice

A deg license Is bcliin.-l It all.
Ba<k lu February' Hall entrust- 

I ed to R"ed Fra Jure a friend * he 
task o f obtaining a license for the 
Wvdduig. Fr azure executed the 
trust bv appearing with a dog li- 

,e<nse wli'oh so enra7»-rt Hill th'»* 
lie forthwith called off the y Hole 
business.

Two Floyd county circuit c-u>t 
lurles at Prestonburg already have 
snarled hopelessly in thetr efforts 
to ndtudicale the mailer and now 
counsel for Miss Damron. tm 
daunted, arc preparing their third 

’ case alcny Identical lines.

SHORTNESS OF BREATH AND A  
COUGH HAD FARMER WORRIED

Nothing Helped Hint l ntil He 
Took Lin-O-Nine Which 

Ilunished His 
Trouble

( OSTS LITTLE AMI
WORKS LIKE MAGIC

I suffered lrom bronchitis, 
shortness ol breath and a cough 
wluch I could not get «fd of though
I tried all kuids of medicines 
without relief. Then I saw Lin- 
O-Nine advertised an i it stopped 
the cough and I sot all right 
again. I sure recommend it for 
troubles like I had," writes Ernest 
Fianke. well known farmer of 
Industry, Texas.

Tlie lamous Kerr Chemical Co. 
manufactures Lin-O-Nine of the 
very finest ingredients. It is com

posed c f  Eucalyptus. Flax Seed 
Oil, Betula, Cassia. Irish Moss and 
Glycerine. Show your doctor the 
formula printed on each bottle and 
he will tell you it is by far the 
most effective remedy made- for 
wintry ccuglis and colds that hang 
on and won’t shake off easy. It 
Is a snow white, creamy, pleasant 
tasting medicine in two sizes at 
leading drug stores. 50c or 81, or 
tend colli or stamps for bottle di
rect to Kerr Chemical Cc.. Brent
wood. Md. They guarantee Lm- 
O-Nine will do the work or money 
refunded without quibble or ques
tion.

Lin-O-Nine relieves those condi
tions associated with coughs, 
hoarseness, tliroat irritation, etc. 
and ts cqualy effective for in
fants or the aged. Children like It. 
—Adv.

Tomatoes, solid 1 A c  
pack, N cp.  2 can........ * ”

French*s Mayonalse 9
8 oz. fa r .....................*

Pure Country d» 1 
SORGHUM, Gal. . . ' P i

.00 Worth Mayonaise, O
1 pt. jar . . . . . . . . . . . ■

Pure Ribbon Cane 1 
SYRUP, Gal............$  1

.00 Sour Pickles, 9
Quart J a r .................«

Pure Cune Sugar, £  
10 lb. cloth sack 9C Peanut Butter, 9  

PsJtJ J fir . . . . . . . . . . .  At
Pure Cune Sugar, <h£? 
too lb. sa c k ...........V ’J

.90 Dromedary Golden 1 
Dates, large pkg. . . .  L

P. O G. or Crystal O 
White Soap, 10 bars. « 8C Candied Citron Peel O

2 f o r ...........................
Maxweli House A *7e 
COFFEE, lb................ Candled Orange or 9  

| Lemon Peel, 2 for . .  .At
7 O1 Clock Q P c  
COFFEE, lb................ O O Fancy Currants* 1

package ..................... *
Peanut Candy O
1 lb. b o x .....................£ 9C Texas Grope Fruit, 

Ffedtusti \>?zs . . . . . . . .Fancy Cherry 
CHOCOLATES, O A c  
1 lb. b o x .....................

L a r g e  Delicious 
APPLES .........................

Dromedary Cranberry 
SAUCE, O O c 
c a n ..............................

Fancy Jonathan 9  
APPLES, doz............. At

MARKET BARGAINS SATURDAY AND MONDAYI
Decker’s Sugar Cured
Bacon, Rind off, 
pound .................... 30c
All Pork
SAUSAGE, lb......... 20c
Beef Steaks,

Beef Chuch 
ROAST, lb. • • • •

Country 
BUTTER, ib. • • • •

IChoice Cuts, Ib. *...
Per«»iwt
BUTTER, ib. 1

TRY DAILY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS. RHONE

M  XDAY \NI> M OMMY

WARM R BROS
Jm aunt"

CHARLOTTEnwood

T h e  s r r r r n 's  
funniest comedy

Hi RS
, o t K T  B n .

All Talking, Singing, Dancing
STARTING TIT S O W  FOR THREE DAYS

HAROLD LLOYD
---------IN---------

« 1‘WELCOME DANGER”
AN ALL TALKING COMLRY

=\

WE PRINT
LABELS

POSTERS
FOLDERS

PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

CALLING CARDS 
SHIPPING TAGS

BUSINESS CARDS 
LETTER HEADS 

LEGAL BLANKS
ENVELOPES 

BILL HEADS 
PAMPHLETS 

NOTE HEADS 
INVITATIONS 
STATEMENTS

BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK NOTES

BLANK MORTGAGES
OIL LEASE BLANKS

(Including Form 88.)

And anything1 else you can think of that you may 
desire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, 
be it large or small, and will take special pains with
each one entrusted to us.

The Cisco Daily News
Phone 80 -

SYSTEM
l a v e s  f  o r t h e  N a t i o r f i g j f

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

1

COFFEE, State House. 3 lb can .. $1.36
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g s. . . . . . . . 59c
SUGAR, 25 lb. cloth b a g s. . . . . . . . $1.50
COFFEE, Santa Fe Trail, suw. • • • • $1*1$
MARSHMALLOWS, d>-| 1 PEAS, Joyful, 
Campfire, Ib. can. | No. •’> sieve No. 2 can.. .  . 15C
CATSUP. Van Camps, 14 oz. . . . . . 19c
SOAP, Crystal White, 5 bars. . . . 19c
BEANS, Falls City, 10^11 StiREDDED WHEAT r t F .
No. 2 can ..................................IOC || 2 packages.........................4DL
CHUCK ROAST, pound. . . . . . . . 17c
RIB ROAST, pound............ ................

PICNIC HAMS, pound ................................ 25c

We are Headquarters for Christmas Trees, Prices Ri^ht.

&

l i l t

I lor

h*


